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James Stribling. F. B. NicholS,
John Lubald and Chris Baur were
guests of E. L. Platz Sunday at a
pump party. but there was so much
castor oli in the water that they re
fm,ed to drink it.

In a very interesting game at
Florence park Sunday afternoon the
Hollys defeated the Ramblers by the
score of 7 to O. Both pitchers were
effective, but Hick,,,y had the best of
tbe argument. The Hollys showed UP
fine in their fielding, wbile the
Ramblers had four errors. The HoI
lys will meet the fast Monmouth Park
team on the same grounds next Suu
day and a good game is assured.
Score:

IHOLlVS SHUT OUT RAMBLERS
Hickey Had Best of Pitching and

Score Was Seven to Nothing at
Florence Park Sunday.

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.
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Being The Story of a New. Way Of
Paying'Bills So the>Public Won't
Know How Much TheY'<l.re Nor to
'Who Tiley are Payable and also
How. the Members Went to Sleep

fOver an .Ordinance and Forgot to
Pass It Although Striving Str~u
'ously to Ooso,'

PROCEEDINGS·
. - - -

Of COUNCIL
COLUMBIA RI~ON RAMPAC(A MAN WHO DID INEWS fHnM~T ?AlHOUHISTORY OF
No Danger to Near-by Residents IBOt f S . I G . F th Th-

However. as Titantic Banks Of --T W. M'Gl·U· REI I ~n: S:~::rb o7~~t.er::~ to ~lor_rlv-
World-Famed "Stream" Afford· '. •. . . ence ReSidents.

Splendid Protection. "

j'St y ·f the R· -f0 f FI ' Louis Karns and familv were back N',ne Year Old G· I Wh W M dPortland, Ore., May l5.-Display- , or a . tse a . ne 0 orenee s Ir 0 as a e
ing itself with aU its scenic glories Merchants Fro,:" a Barefoot Boy on from Omaha to~~ome folks., j Ward of Court Monday .Is a . Re-
multIplied a'!hundred-fold, the world- ~he Far.m. to HIS Present Command- The Rev. Mr. Milkeman was called latlve of President Taft and Has
famous Columbia river which winds 109 POSItion, and Plow Boy by Sheer t'o Blal.~1 to Attended Best Schools of Country, D' . preach a funeral sermon. Wh·1 F
-down, through, in and out and around etermmatJon and Sticktoitiveness ~~ 'I. I e ather Was a- Noted Opera
the Docky. Selkirk and Bitt-er Root He Set an Example for the Youth of .lr ' _.. Singer Before Marriage-Have" .. .. I Today to Emulate. WI Jam BurdIck of Souen Omaha, Lived in Florence for Over a Year.
ifIo~ntalll, chams and emPtle~ !n;o t~: born at Rockport in its flowery days, I
PaCIfic, IS today on a how 1m"" JeL, . _ went through to Blair
harmless rampage. I ThIS. IS the story of another man I' ~""'-> • Her grandfather on the maternal

Before a crowd that came near The rushing, whirling, terrific,Iwho DId. Mathew l.Iathersen came side, a cousin of President Taft, and
lilling the city hall the council dis- seemingly ferocious waters of the T~e story of a man who heeded the I from Blair to see Pioneer 'down himself a prominent physician of the
"tingilished itsel!''iI'1onday evening. Columbia arD described by travelers adnce of Horace Greeley and followed Fr h h - . .11 Henry Isouth; her paternal great grandfather

In the first place before the meet· just returnin~ to this city from th~ Ithoe star of hope westwar.d a.nd al- a m, w a IS ~l~ 1 . a member of an old Italian famiiy who RAMB~~~.H, O. A. E.
ing theY :metJin committee of the far northwest, as today the finestIthough man~ ups and downs were en- "Grandma" Ne~;; of Blair was I' g:ined d~Stincti~n in ~he servic~ of McGowan, d. " 4 1 2 0 ()
whole and went over the bills that scenic feature of the entire "gallery countered stIll he plodded on and on visiting her ' Napoleo~, suc~ IS the lmeage of llttle Banda, ss. . .. , 1 0 1 2 2
were referred to the finance commit- of America's prize scenerv" as the until he reached the goal he aimed at f:u;hter't ~rs. Carl Rosa Llberattl, who was Monday Corcoran, 3b 4 (I 1 2 ()
tee at the Jast meeting, sorting·them wonderl';'ds of that part' of the Iin 'boyho~dS d.::~ms. Weise at ~e 0 -<::::>~es ea . Itak~n .fro.m the custody of her father Bensen, 2b .4 0 2 1 1
'out into three pHeson the clerk's northwest are known. Yet _k e It was m lS-H, m 'Wabash, Ind., that H S hm'dt h d . . t . by Jmemle court. D·k Ib 3 1 6 0 0
<desk where they remained while. t:lle rampage of the Columbia onlv :n-\ Theodore W~ McClure first cast his OI>-l 1 a~ ~ 1 S ~ .d

hlS
:IS :r-m- A beautiful brown-eyed, brown hair- S~i~t, If :::::::::::: 2 0 0 1 ()

eonncliwas in· sessiou.:Near 'the hances the beauties of the sce~ic at- tics on the light of this earth, and, J!,~w, llrs'
d

~nry ~ .ml t'h~n .fr~~nd, ed girl of 9, Rosa is the child of an McCreary, rf 3 0 0 0 ()
elose of . the 'meeting Councilman tractions for the river's ravings are like many another successful man wasI rs: War, rom B aIr to IS blrt ay exceptionally romantic marriage and Dawne, c 2 (I 12 1 {I

J:>rice movedcthat one pile of. the bills harmless; the Titanic -rock banks all the .son of a farme:, 'amllvernary. ~~ has had unusua~ adv~ntage:. H.er Nelson, p ., 3 0 0 1 1
he allowed, the other two laId by un- along its course oivin'" absolute pro- HIS father, Theocrore McClure, wasI . I father, Edward Llberatb, a taIlor In'- -
t-l 1· d t d th b'n- "" '" Mrs Henry RetWlsch of wayne!. h . I1 a ater a e an as e 1 '" were tection to residents settlers farmers a prosperous farmer then, but dream- - . ,mg ere In F orence, sayg that he Totals 26 2 24 8 4
not read no one present had any idea and fishermen. Th~S the 'Columbi~ ing of the advantages of education for ~Olmty.attended her mother s fun~r~l Idoes not intend that she shall long HOLLYS.
'Of what bills were allowed or "the Riv"'r's course is made tho greatest his children in a city, sold the farm III BlaIr and came back on a VISIt I remain a ward of the court. \Vhen she AB. H. O. A. E .
..monnt. Possibly :Mr. Price didn't of :;"estern attractions for~ travelers and with his fll-mily went to the cIty to Fort Calhoun. Iwas but 4 years old, Rosa was placed Falconer, cf 3 1 3 () 0
rare ~ have thi:l public know just this summer, as, according to predic- to live, embarking in the milling busi- ~_ ,.. ~~ in St. Mary's of the Vloods, ne~r Kelly, 3b , 3 2 2 2 ()
wh1tt <'tnils were aIlowed or what the tions the rampages of the ColumbiaIness. Dark days were those for the 7>:,s. WIlham COlLman. Mrs. Lee 1 Terre Haute, Ind., the finest Cathollc Gilham, 2b ,., 4 1 1 0 0

;i:()fa} amount was for fear he would invariably continue for great lengths millers, as the Wheat crops were Sml~h ?f DeSota, Mrs. Marr, M~s·1 schooL for children in the country., McAndrews, ss 3 1 0 2 0
be criticised in voting for thair pay- of time short and the price of flour high so he PettInglll, Mrs. Fred Frahm and MISS" Later she attended the Lady of Pro- McCreary, rf 4 {} 0 0 0
;ment.. ,With·the receipt of the news from finally retired from the busIness and ~te Boa~e: . attended an Eastern vid~nc~ A~ad~my at Chica~o, bot~ of, P. Kelly, lb 3 0 6 0 (}

The counell approved a contl:act the nm:thwe-t the issuance of the went back to farming. SLar meetm" III Omaha. Iwhich lllsbtutlOns speak hIghly or herIBressman, It 3 0 1 (} (I

'With~:5•. A. Miller to furnish a team, book "The ~~lumbia River" by E. Theodore W. McClure spent his ear- ~-<::::> !and her father, as the editor of the l\Hller, c 4 0 14 0 0
1Jarn~s 2' ~<l wagon and services for Lomax, G. P. A., Union Pacific R. Iy boyhood days in and near Wabash, .-\ti? Wagner, the ~an who. found 1T~ibune knows from corespondence Hickey, p 2 0 (} 2 0
-the use of the city for the coming R is especially timely as it aives recehing his education in the public I' gold III the well on hIS farm \\ est of IWIth them. - - - - -

f al • "SO th" , '" ... town some years a"'o has sold out . .. T t l~ 99 5 2~ 6 0:year or a s ary or.. a mon. the entire history of the notable river schools of that thriVIng VIllage.. . '" , I The httle CorSIcan taIlor-although 0 a '" ~ I _

Mr. Ford notified the council t~lat fmm the day of its discovery to the When he graduated he determ!ned f hIS ?maha b~sllless and. was here Iof Italian blood, Liberatu was born Struck out: By Hickey, 13; b~· Nel-
ne .had comp!eted the work .of pavmg present year, along with fascinating to go west and carve out his destiny settlmg up hIS ~~affaIrs. and sp~nt his YOUt1l in Corslea-was s~n, 11.. Bases on ?alls: ?ff HICkey:
Mam street and wanted bIS money photographs. Copie~ of the handsome Iin a growing country. Borrov.ing $50 • .. ~ I determmed that Rosa have an educa- 4,. off ::\elson, 6. Hl~ by pItched ball.
but the council thonght otherwise and little book will be sent free upon ap-. from a friend he bid the folks good- The alfalfa meal mIl! had Its firet I tion flitting for a girl of ancestry, ~Ickey. Two-base hIt: J. Kelly. Um-
if me ~ri::lUne is a good gue:ser he plication to E. L, Lomax, G. P. A.,Ibye and started for Nebraska, land- four-:ar ord:r Jast

f
week and, got busy I which had held its head high. Then I pIres: Roach and Denny.

will WaIt ror some months beLore he Union Pacific Railroad Omaha Neb ing at JuniaUl, where he went. to work . Mr.",. Ar~",on 0_ McCarty Scho~ Icame financial stringency. and tempor- I =================
;:gets his hands on the coin and that's ", . i for his brother Charles as clerk in dIstrIct ';Hltes some late apple trees, arily he had to send her to the Flor- b d t th' d' d .
no josh either. The matter was placed •• •••• 'I' " in full bloom. Grapes and strawbel" j enee public schools. roa cas sympa les an kin lmess_' I j nIS Slore. . 11 ri ht et i of heart.
1ll 1:he hands of the street and alley _ IDLE CHATTER . This was in 1893 when he was 18 nes a g y. I "I gue-s I did s'rike Rosa too hard "T k th b t h ..itt t t'f U F d f ""h • • .. ~~ • '>. L ,a e e oy .Ill 0 my ouse ana
carom_ Lee () no I y LUI'. or anaL _ • I I I veal'S of aae. He sta"ed WIth Ins . I but I do so want her to be a nice '11 1 k ~. h· " ·d D T-'
was ,.till to be done and as the .1" .'" . - John Delaney was down from BlaIr! . " .., I we 00 aaer 1m, < sal r. .ht-:. ,. '* 4l brother aoout eIght years when he, d I th t wh n the late i gIrl, saId Llberatn yesterda:r. He was I when called to attend .~e sick sInger.
councIl has It doped out that there 18 • • decided that the wanted a larger field I an re ates - a e i in the parlor of his neat little homeIF' k th C '

. ht. b· . t f ' k t b d t . .. . IAlexander Carter homesteaded whereI. or wee_ s e young ors,ean
.a mIg :l' Ig 10 0 "or 0 e one By far the biggest social e,·ent in, for hIS actintIes so he came to Omaha I BI . • d h h d·d t ,on the outskIrts of Florence, a cottage ho,ered between l11e and death 'When
there is a chance for an argument. I Flo;ence this w;ek was the graudation Iwhere lie secured a job with the Amer-, aIr now stan.stat eh: ~o s:e! surrounded with beautiful grounds j the delirium of fever passed a~d con
There is also a hig bunch of unpaid I Axercises of the Florence High school 'I iean Sewed Shoe company on the floor I a wohman °dr Sl~" on

t
a c al~ or SIX; and fronting the rh·er. From the wallj sciousness returnad Liberatti soo;

claims han"'ina around that is gOinaj' - . ·1' h b d k . t" I mont s an us"", 0 someumes crv . . I • ~ -
e '" '" at Cole's hall on Thursday eyenmg pI mg up S oe oxes an cepmg ne [ f hi Id 0·· h . I looked down upon hIm a fine portraIt, noticed with gratituae a quiet, sweet-

~? cau~~ a monkey and ~ parrot o! ~ when a large crowd turned ouLto see j ~toek in order, He W?S 80 light that "or 8 0 mo ome. : of :\fr. John Solomon Taft, his wife': I faeed young "",·oman who was con-
time ,Hlen the. day or reckomue I four .gil"ls and.one boy get their' ~-! l~_w~s .all 1}~ could do m those da~s to I .. . :~ather, and as finf' a t}-pe of,•..;he ?lu. ~ ·?~,t:.,. :;"c :-::ls bed~ide and anticipatic>g
comes. . .. 1plomas. The graduates were SophIe flin the cases but he was detBrmmed III stoek of goods and sold It, llouhhng I lSouthern gemlemacl as one COUld wish, al1 tue Ut~ie sen ,ces that a ffi8."

F .. D. '~ead th~Ught. the CIty ough~ {Andel~son. Julia Feldhusen, May Pet-II and stuck it out ~adually .getWng so li.iS money and kept on until his check I{Q se~. ::acing '" is a .portra:t .of hiS: weakened by sickness needs.
to gIve hit? a qu.t claIm deed to lot"'" ers. Margaret Long and Yictor Jorgen- he could hold up hIS end WIth the rest, was good for five figu:-eis. 'grandiatner, Pascal Llberattl In the: Liberaui learned from Dr. Tait that
:9 an.d 1.1 alack lJ)2 and sem a com- son. The hall was very prettily deco-! of the men. I' Becoming tired of the bard life of I uniform he wore w~en he ser,ed with I'the charming young nurse was his
mumcanon to that effect to the, rated and the whole ensemble made I Piling cases was not what he came I a traveling sa18sman and haying con-: Napoleon. daughter Lena. As Liberatti began
~ounc:1. .. . Ia scene that will long be rememberedI~o Omaha to do. but he knew if he ~ siderab!e money put by he got married! It was another picture, however, gaining strength the nurse did not

Cra:g made. a m~tlon that the by those who were present. The fOI-

1

was to get to the top he would have iand decided to go into business for I that Edward Liberatti looked most 1grow neglectful. The patient showed
~ouncII adn;l'tlse for bIds for ~he grad-I'lowing program was rendered: to begin at the bottom. Doggedly he 'I himself. i frequently as he spoke. It was that Ihis appreciation by singing soft, soul·
mg of Sargent and Biuff sn:ee1s to Processional :March .. ,......... kept on and step by step he rose till, Carefully looking around he decidedIof a sweetfaced woman in her early, ful Italian love air songs,
be opened. next Tuesd~y ev,emng anul. . .. ' " . , Mrs. Paul .Haskell., at the end of the first year he was at Ithat Florence presented the best place tweilties. As he talked of the child, The inevitable happened. 'Within a
~e counCIl agreed ,WIth .hlm s~ the IRocked in the Cradle of the Deep.. few weeks after they met as nurse
b19~ a~e asked,'for. The CIty en.g.l~"eer I. . : .AIT by H.erb.ert Griggs i and p:tien~ the young corsica.n si~ger
estnrunes· the ,cost at 20 cena, a Ch r ,. I and tne faIr dauahter of an ansto-
.cubic yard and the amount about 500 I . ~ .. 0 uR\' F S Sloan' Icratic southern f;mily declared it wasd f n,o"auon , e. .. I
yar s. . . .. . I A lIf"erry Life.. _~ , ,. _Denza a case of love at first sight and

Coun.cilIT.Jan Feldh.usen moved t~atIThe Dancers P. Lacome, Iplighted their troth.
the counCIl reconSIder the actIOn Ch I "I was a little timid about asking
.~aken ~~-:h: council ~t th€. l;st meet-Addn'lSs_The Dua~:S.of Man...... 'I 1D~. Taf~ for ,hiS daughter's hand:"
l~g laYln", 0' er the ordi?ance ~ '11} for a Re'~. Frederick Haml.·lton Sanderson Llberattl contesses. "But when I dId
:SHieW~lk up' State SLreet and the Vocal Solo _. Susan DeGraff he said: "Well. young man, Lena has
counCIl dedeCldted trt?k do Sto'lIFtheldhuselk~ Presentation of Diplomas. _. . . .. . . . always had everything that she want-
then mov a s I e au a e wa J F M L . Su t. ed and I guess there is no doubt she
above Prospect street and Price I ;. '.0 ·h··· ·D· .: cB·ande, P wants you. From what I have seen of

, d~"'·t i k h ISilent Now t e rows\, lr .•....-.;oulUn t secon = 1 qll C- enoug.· ~ J Offenbach you you're not a bad sort. Take her
~ousee Pr~ce is in a de1icat~ .poSi-" 0 •• ·.·.·"····Ch~;~~.. ·· . my boy and be happy."

•

t.10.n ...Pro.perty owners have petitIOned Fr d . k· H ·1' S d on.' The,. were hapny for the several, "n . h 1 Rev.· e erIC' amI ron an ern . -
cfor a wa~k tha;: W1 • go past:: woe Iis a v~rv forceflll and eloquent speak- years it :vas gra~ted them to be to-
blockofp~pertY o:,'ne~ by hIS .v::pajer and handled his subject in a mas-! gether. Tnat happmess was boundless
and as PrIce Sr., IS o. the oplDlon , when the little daughter came. Then

....~.f. uld·b h d~·· t h . ~o' terl, manner. ' . .tU<lt I wo e a ar ",mp 0 ave t; . . I I Just when Rosa was merging from
pay fo..r a walk for other people toI A. k. ~~ German bakery I Ibabyhood into young "."'.irlhood death
walk on Johnnie is dead anxious to • s yo~ grocer or, i took the mother away.
keep the council from passing any' bread. Meantime Dr. Taft had died, His
sidewalk ordinances. . I. II' ~~l th Park wife, the grandmother of little Rosa,

The amendment of Feldhusen and I . :he Ho y s _an;n ~nmo: the ball is still living at a ripe old age. When
Price was carried and then theIba:>eball team", w, P ay a she dies little Rosa will inherit a
eou.ncil p..rumpuy went to sle~p and park Sunday, . . share in the fine old North Carolina
forgot to pass the ordinance so it '. ~~ ." _ Taft estate.
will· bob up at the next meeting like I ~oultry wu"e (h all kmd:>.-J. H'I "Yes my little girl is related to
Banqtlo's ghost. IPrice. T. W. :McCLUREAXD DAUGHTER IX FROXT OF STORE. President Taft, but I don't think much

As predicted last week by the I . ~~ 1 • f' Iabout that," sa\'s Liberatti. "1 want
Tribune, Feldhusen introduced theI ~ns5z Dl?riS BC~leb' waws tdn.le ~~St 0 II the head. of the order department and I he could find ·0 locate 50 he bough· I Libera-ti looked at the p;j?tpre and her to grow up -to be a fine woman-

d ' . t h ue th grade of MISS er Ina rIS In e es ~ - ,l-' - LI L.._ . th' ld ' d f"
or man.ce o. can", e , ~~ had seven boys working under him. I. the business .Of John Paul. After Iiv-. his eyes filled with tears. ·It would be a "oma~ - at sn~ cou De. pr~u 0,~
Bluff street and several other streets " . I \ . . . ' I _. . .- , .. and agam he Domted to me lad\' 0'

. ... h fi 'ti "'" The new Live Stock JudgIng Coll-, From a areen countrv boy to the Illlg here a while and domg busllless i mfferent wuh .Rosa II she '\ as here, . ' .
wInch was read t e .rst me... "en . ' I " .. , .. .. Fl I h ~·d . I . d" th 't·, . the Dlcture.. d d· 'h fi . seum on the State Fall" grounds IS head of the order dApartment of a, he deCIded that the oudook In or- e Sal simp y III lCatlllg epIc ule, , - I - S th I·
it reaches its thlr rea mg t e re-. . . _ '11·. - -... ; .,.. iJ ·uh _ th h h d I . . ., "We peop e or ou ern taJy are
works will pla..- around the city hall. rapIdly neanng completion and WI great v.holesale house IS a mIghty btg i ence ";a~ :,en ,n", tel an e a But the woman lU tne pIcture went hotblooded. 'Ve love much. \Ve anger

George. s.ore~son arose to remark .be re~y for :he 1910 ~air to. b~ ~e~d I jump, but Mac.•was not content. High-l drea:U~d ~r a~.d ~oday a more ar~entIawa.y on rhe long journey into the un- e.asily. I was angry because Rosa did
that hewonld like to know the reason Sept. 3th to 9th. Thl~ bUI~dm", l~ Ier Ull he wan,ed to go and he set lLODE'Lel 0, thI,> Ctty cannot be foun~. seen when Rosa was only a baby. things that it was not best for her to
for the ordinance. He said he thought Ipeculiar in its constructIOn m ."that II about it in the same determined way! H.e has prospered here: too, and hiS Bit bv bit he told his ston.- of the do. I struck her. I cried all that night.
it -w.as. to ac.co.mmo.da~e a certain side- o.nlY eno.ugh money w.as appropriatedIand before two years had gone by he; busme.ss has grown and lllcreased and I rUI - .' h· h h - d the "In court eve"vbod\,. talked to me at
=_'k At the same 'time he served to build one-half of a building such went on the road as a salesman for 1is growing and increasing and the rea-j.l d· e ~omthance. tIn w lC_ teh an 't 1 once J had ne\:~r be~n there before. I
.. cu. . . 'f· d . ..;. - 't' ·1 pla'd Javo. emcurewe,e ecenra ..
notice that he would hold the cIty as are on other state -: aIr groun S, so the ~rm WIth Kansas as ,hiS terntory ~ son ror 1 ,s :2.S1 y ex me. . '" fig~res. - could not explaIn to them. I could not
resDonswle for damages arising from the .Board of PutIle. Lands and and m the four years that he traveled; . Always gemaI,. court,,?us and. ~bll:'-l ~. ag-o tell them what was in my heart about

•. .'ft f th 'c sed by Buildings decided upon recommenda-! that state he made many friends antl j mg, Mac makes It a pomt to gne hIS I' A ::;core or years or more - Ro~a"
an oyer ow oe creeK au .' _.' . _ - " i . . L·b· 1 f' h' ti' C~· d '" .
the cUI.".·ert across Main street being tion of .the State Board or AgrlC~tur~, sold many pal.rs or shoes. So well dId I custome.:s ~he ben.efit of hl.S ~~Ylll~ for I :, eratl e;L a IS na ,e or",!ca an Liberatti was greatly relieved wben
l' to erect the south one-half, WhICh 15 he do that the firm decided to send [cash ana dIscounting all hIS OllIs, thus a:ter rambLn", oyer the grea..er part he learned that Rosa had not been

fil~:eu~~unCil then. al.loW.ed "that'" 209 feet .in wid.th by 17.5 feet ~ him. into Missouri where the eompe-! giving his patrons b~tter goods for Io~ ~Irop: ~e tu~ed toward th~ sent to the Detention home, but to
He or bills, and adjourned to look at length. The hal! judgt:lgrmg ther~m tition was a great deal stronger and i les~ money: He .carnes a lax:ge a~d en.ued S,ate", as hIS land of opport another institution.

1l '1' . d.' t will be.12i1x135 feet WIth surroundmg where it brought out all the salesman-I vaned stock and IS a firm belIever In Iunlty. 'I will work mv fingers to the bone
the ee Ipse an come., , h f· t'; . 11" • fi .' d 1 .. '" •

They were of the opinion that the seats for more than 2000 people, ship in a man to do business, but as! t e power 0 adver IS1ng In se_ mg , P~ss~ssmg a D;e VOIce an 0, Ill", to send her hack to Saint :.\Iary of the
>eciipse 'cOlildiI't ecUpse them nor theI - .", the field was larger so was the com-! goods. I' mUSIC ne was d~llgh~ed wh~en he se- ',"oods or some other good school. I
lCQn1ei;,outshine themsfi they started . NOTICE-R••N. of A.. _. ~ pensation and Mac ta~kl,,:d it With. all i . cured a place w:th tne Bo",ton Id:a! want to do the best I can for Rosa,
for.hOme tah.it the hay and dream of Ail ~sessme~ts No. 4 or '\!ol:L the Vim, and determmation posSIble I· The Fort, Calhoun H.lgh school II ~per~ com~~n3 then presentlng but sometimes the money don't come
:au. they didn't do. Camp a193 R. N. of A. must he· paId and for four and a half years he sold class gradnates May 2Q at 8:30 p m. Robm Hood. ,·ery fast."

and in the possession of the recorder shoes to the people who haye to be! The class is composed of ~nss Laurie I Fate or mere chance decreed that _
NOTICE. on or before ~Iay ~1, 1910. shown. !Classa~, ::\1iss,.xa.talie Lage,. ::\l~SS I the y0u.ng ~orsican ~inge: shoul~ be For sale at a bargain a fine surry

Toallcredirors and debtOl"3 to the SUSAN R. !stCHOLS, A shoe salesman is only on the road IKathenne PetungJ.!l and Hennig Nel-'I taken Sick III Greennlle, N. C. Vi: h~n in fine shape and will make terms to
Florence Livery & Feed·Co. Recorder. for seven montns in the year and the I son. The colors are shell pink and, the opera company went on to fill tne suit the buyer. Can be seen at
YOtl .are, requ~sted to call at 'Our ! other 'fixe are spent in loafing. But! Vile . g~een; class flower, shell pink If ne:rt en~agement, Liberatti had to be Dugher's Store, Florence, Neb.

office immediately, so we can adjust NOTICE. Mac thought it was a shame to waste j carnatIOn. I lett behmd. But he was not uncared
,'Our accountS, the company liaving Doe- tags can now be procured of so much valuable time so he deli·oted I i fOr.
cbangedhandso the city clerk at his office in the City the time to Duying and selling stocks 1 Mr. and 1Irs. George P. Hall and I In Green\"i1le lived Dr. John Solo-

, . FRANK P,BROWN. Hall Tuesday 10 to 12, AU dogs not of merchandise and when he was 1daughter, Mrs. Wynie and tv.·o child- i mon Taft, whose reputation as a
J. W. LONG. .1 tagged subject to impounding. asked what he did with his money in \ reno of San Diego, Cal., who han" been I physician extended far beyond Green.

For Sale--A tW!l-seated surrey, Tel· JOHN BO~"DESSON, those days he replied that he saved it I the guests of Mr, ;md Mrs. F. E. Bab- i ,~me and beyond the state. Scarcel~
.ep'ilJ)ne.2Hi.. l City Clerk. and when he had saved $100 he bought J bitt, left for home Tuesday. less wen was he h-nown as a man or



'1Jy.'..' ..' "r-. . '-'.. .... Ydi~st period{lf her SO.journ on the is-I present ~o him, he ha~ed tile man or asked, an angry flush in his face. "She has made me heal' reason for
CYn.U$.lO'WN'S£JjltU) ·1 land, had come to pass. It was the the men m the boat off shore. "I don't know for certain," the three years," answered the man for

1 .' : . 'n' .... Ltery yacht from which she had es- f By the-woman's directions just be- woman answered. "but I tllink his her before she could s'peak, "but her
i.. .y '.:'f '. '.vRADY Icape~.Un:d!lubtedIy it DaF.e th~lIian l'f~re: they reache{j/the shore, the man name is-'~ !lower- ends in this hour."".. _ ..... .'. .... _.. Ifrom whom she had iled. He had pIcked up two fallen brancbesof palm. "\V"hat has my name to do with itT' The woman looked at him piteously

-lllUSTIlIi77IJIIS13JI7i'A1Jittlr:Rj coIhe to Claim her. Of all the teem· They ran to the beach' opposite the interrupted tile man persistently. and nodded her head. She realized
.. tofY.¥HIIH'JVfl1'WkCHAPffA/f..an;fIUIT/I/"RfllllWTII1Hjing millions wmch the world held, thisentrapce and waved. the palm branches "Will YOU answer my questions?" that the thread of destiny was taken
.... ". "...... '.. '. SYNOPSIS; . wa~ he whom'she would fain have Iabove ~eir heads. It was too far for, ~Wh~n I know who you are and by from her hands aud forever. 11;;;;;;;;;;;i~~_""";;:;;
_' . . . avoIded... Rather anyone-..and ev.el"Y the VOlce to carry llndthere was too what rIght you put them, I w11l de-I "Mr. Langford, you will have to say

--'- . th nn·_t h' f th b k th'd " L -r d' t t . h "''\There nave y_'ou lived," he nMed,'. A _~~.n....-· .....oma _~ sh " a. lo~.e-' oue had come to her an he! ",U4 muc nOlse rom e rea ers on e Cl e. was an5,or s con emp uous , to me w atever vou wish before this . ~
.vv '~" n C=L a ore on - I· f" . I j "th t· d 't kn th '4·..•lY·is1aD<1. ;cfinds .a~olfta-ry ~~l~a.bitant, al' wOllId hap]!.~n when these men met'! ree If th.e dlstance had been shorter. answer. man," she said at last. a y?U on ow emeamng o•

.. _}';OUtlg WliIt,e man. ~re;sSed hk:a ~v,ag: The story. that she wQuld have. told But tile men in the boat evidently The woman had never seen her com- "'VhY 'tis impossible," cried the I words!'
and un gil:t~n~~~a~n~ii;i;'::d him to-day iJiher own way mid the caught sight of tile signals and under- panion in a temper, bnt he was pern-I' other. I '"I have lived nowhere but here and

idence tt'at1~d:rih~~e;-~s..beli~~~.1ship . not appeared. the story that she stood them, for she was presently 10USIY near the breaking point now, and "It must be." I I ~ave known no language but what
that:t ..e-Iriati Is .John Revell Charnock of would hav.e told him on her decks, about and in a few moments they saw Langford, although he realized it n?t, "And," interposed the man, "you Ith~~ _woman has taugh~ me:'
'\-"ihrg,nm, ·wall.,ldd. t%-&tt'll1e .was",.,.castt ashore had that ship. been other than it was. her prow cut the blue waters of tile had never been and would never De I, shall say nothing to her until "ou han: 1 et she could eaSIly have taught

. . w en a c '-. =-a l:trme.. =ren on was a ".' " 1 1 fur h th t t th h 'h . . t "th . f h' d' th.... ,tlighlyspeciallzM product'ofao leading he mnst npwlearn'by the bruta force lagoon oug e one en rance 0 e in so muc danger as at t at illStall. answered my questions." you e meanmg 0 t at wor " e

l
univer5

t
ity.. H

d
,::.;writingg on theThJSex Pro}}:.f of clrcumst:1nces through some com- .barrier. The man and 'woman stood A swift glance showed her the man "There must be no violence" cried other responded with cruel, ruthless

em at ra,cte . "",de· attention. e" son 0 ..'... . '1 tl . -. .' ..'.
Q,. multi-mfllionaire' becomes infatuated pellmg neceSSIty ;WhIch· she -could not SI en_ Y. a lIttle ap&-t, watchmg the strung to the very outbreaking point. the woman, steppmg between the two, mean.ng.
'rth ,hera-nd. t~ey dec!de' to. put her theo: in any W~y influence or aIter. She swift approach. Unerringly steered, The woman laid her hand upon his ":No violence!" "I will take the lesson from you."
r.es ultopractiCe.· With no other cere· 'h b t tr k'h tl hI' ._. i h F "-u- '1 hmony than a handshake." they go away loathed ilie man"who was comin/S to t e oa s uc t e gen y s e vmg arm, a caLUllng .DUC. .. or answer tile man gently, but ~ou WI 1 ave it then!"
t':-~;'tl1tf"r'hA ·thfe~·h.days l-OnhiSf Y~:'htl fre- aid her. Her Christianity trembled in beach bows on, and a last sturdy "In the world," she saId, upeoPlearel with irresistible force lifted her out I "I wilL"
V=us () e1' a1:..6 nn Y pro ess= a ty ',.n d f . " 'I'idealS it,. possess her. Whiledru'!k he .lif. the balance. She would fam have pu rove !;tel' arrly out of tile "ater_ presented to one another. of the way. She knew now where he "She was my WIfe, but withont the
te~pP< to ki

h
;;.,; bel',. She k);>ocks h1ID. do":,, called inTectives down upon his head" !The man m the stern sheets rose, How she loathed Langford. She got the strength to tear down theIblessing of God or the law of man I

anu .eaves. im unconscious. escapmg 4' . . t d'fl'
:tbe. darkn"'SS... in 8. .gaso:lne launeh. 1?utlng'1 and for the moment she swept the s eppe orwar.d between tile oarsmen tilought for a moment that she h.ad rocky wall, and whUe she trembled, owned her, do you understand ~ I pos-
a storm "'lu'.is. cast ash~e on an lsland. whole sex: togetber in one unreasoninO' and leaped out on the sand. only to say the word and her island she thrilled, sessed her body and soul"
'Three }-tzrsJ- -teaching glves the mau· a· ...,.:0 .._.. ,. u ~ I"t- .. - ..

splendidt'ducatiori.' Tl1eir~ love for each j hatred and resentment m WhICh. tile The present was in touch wah tile companIon would tear hIm to pIeces. Katharrne, SaJd Ln,ngford-to do I "Not soul," said tile woman. hut the
°f~omer ais!;v.ealhed whlen hhe

d
brescu~s. h.e~ " man of the island participated. \V"hat past. conventional faced the uncon- S.he wondered how far after all she him justice he was not afraid-"what! protest was lost. '

, .' .e~>e were s 16 a een IIDPru; . " .. . . . . . .., ., , I
oned by an. earti..''lUitke.. A.,.ShiP is sighted SOrry. jest had blInd fate played upon ventlOnal, clvihzatlOn and primItive had succeeded lU InstIllmg mto hIS IS thIS man to you?'" "You lie!" cried the ma.n, swiftly

·~~J~;~; .~h~ay::tto~lg~tsSlli~~~ei.~ her? . . . confronted one anotiler. mind the restrat:rts of civi~zation. She "I am ~othing to her," answ~red leapiug upon him.
and orders his yaCht put in..' She moved faI:ther away from her began to see dImly that such an the man, except that I love her. Xo tiger eyer sprang with such

cl?mpanion under the constraint ,of CHAPTER XV. achie-:ement :-:a.s beyond t~e power of :'And you:" said Langford. hotly.! swiitness or such ferocity. Langford
CHAPTER XiV....:continued. these thoughts, and when he would any SIngle inmndual; that It had been still addressmg tile woman.

_ Ihave approached her nearer,' she Accusation and Admission. in the past and would always 11e in the I "She loves me,''' again answer",d the
"Because-" flamed upon him in. sudden anger that Now that the great m?ment hadIfuture the. result of the co·operation otiler, "and we were happy until you ~~
She hesitate{l . left him appalled. BJIt l1llder the in-, come-for Langford had al: last recog- and restraJnt of tile many. Yet she brough~ the world to our shores.
"':Are you afndd to tell ~7" fiuence of it he kept his _distance. She nized the woman whom he sought in forced herself to speak evenly to tile Since then she has wept. Look at her J
"Yes,"$h.esRid. saw ilie way of the yacht checked. She spite of her strange garb-he became yisitor. now." ~Q~
"AfriJ.id of what.?" saw tile boat dropped from the davits suddewy acutely conscious of trivial ":Mr. Langford, I belieYe this man's "My God," exclaimed Langford, "is -;t'Y ~2j
"Of losing YOlL" and manned hy tile men. She saw a details and accurately responsible to name to be John Reyell Charnock. I it Pos~ible?" -J I~ '

"Banish·that iear." figure, too far olI to rec{lgnize, but mat~ers of no moment. He stepped, believe him to be an American. a Vir- ~'rt IS true," said the woman, findingI V'-<::~ '/~
"But. 'tis· not --'that that keeps me which she divined must be his. de- for mstance, near the bow of the boat, ginian. I found him here upon the vOIce at last and looking steadily ~- I ~ •

silent." . scend the battens from the gangway. ~old the coxswain ~at he might allow I. island:' from one to the other. ~~ ';-' /~J;.,.I~'rr" ~{
::What then?" , 'She saw the little boat headed toward tile. men to land but that they mus.t r.e· "This matters nothing," said tile is- Langford's emotion now passed all 0 -.- Cil'
I would have the worlds comment tile shore. Then she turned to the mam close to the beach and wIthin lander, "r don'~ care what this man's bounds. He had trembled before; he \ ~'

on what I say when I say it.'; . I man. He was standing witil folded easy call and see that the boat wasIname is, or who he is. I want to know shook now as if with the palsy, He l ...::",....::r.~ (-c::.
'''The world'.scomment! What 1S arms, his brow blaCk as midnight, properly secured. Then he turned and why he distresses you." reached out and caught the trunk of J~t~1 ~------ ">--..c""

the world's 'comment to me?" staring out to sea. He knew nothing. walked slowly-slngular how eager he "Sir," said Langford, wonderIng what one ~f the trees to steady himself. C ~0 ~\'t ~'-
"A test, a trial of your feelings! If unde.rstood nothing, ~ompre~ended ~ad been ~or ~hat m?~ent .and hov: Iwas the best tone to take with this "\). h,~t are !OU to this man, in God's ~.-ijJ!i,}~ J _ ~ ..;.

it·.breaksmy heart, you must know." nothmg, suspected nothmg. HIS only tardy he "as In avallmg hImself a. singnlar being, "pray let us withdraw name? be crred. ~" -..:!-(t// ~~~
"If you feel that way-about it," said realization ",:as that she". his gentle it when. it came-to~ard tile. two W~Oyonder to the shade of tile trees where ":Nothing. .Ever since I fled from - ~ " ,~

· the mlln resolutelY, "you need tell me goddess, whom he had 10Yed. was stood sllently watching a lIttle dIS' we can be more private." the ship on that hateful night and J:' ~ \ \
llolliing at aIL" angry witil him, so far as he was con- tance away. The men in the boat who had scram. la~ded on this . island, we have been .!. z,--=-

It w~sabrave·thingto ~ay, ~or he~ eerned, without rhyme or reason or He :was dressed in a ?oating s.ult bled out upon the san.ds had been fT1~n~s. good fnend~.. He w.as a cast- ,: -V "
mysterIOUs wqrds tilled hIm WIth du cause. of whIte and wore a whIte yachting eae-er snectatorsand auditors of everv- a"a~. He had for",otten hIS speeCh'lJ--_ .
biety and dismay. He had no idea The sroppage or the ship, the lower· cap. He was distinctly good looking. 'I thing that had aone on. Their cu;i- He had lived here since he was a ~ -::-
what itwas. tha~ S.he could tel.lhim'j ing of the boat, its approach to the Hi~ r.epe~tance,his anxie~y. his disap- osity was greatly excited and their ch,i,ld. I taught ,~im e:erything." . I C'r ¥2.
He.had no .experIence by and .t~o~gh island were now matters of indiffer- pOInt~ent. had refined hIS face to a IpropinqlJ-ity was evidently distasteful To 10:: you,? quened Langford m ~7 £_ _ ._.

WhICh ~o embcdy her va~e hInts mto ence to him. She was angry. He certam degr~e and he was ~ot an un- to Langford. ho.~ and Ditter Jealo.u.sy. ~ ~_
wmething real and tangIble. He knew tcould think of notilino- else and there worthy speCImen of humamty in ap-! "You are refusinO' to answer mv I That was one tilmg I learned my, i •
-.!hat he was terribly grieved,~d but was. .bewiIde'i-ment in his di~may. pearan;-8: Th~ man }OOked at him Iquestions," said tile'" man. "I will n;t S:lf," answere? the ma~. "And yes: "Woman, Shall I Throw Him Down
th::the ~ad no way to" descnbe ~e Notiling had given him power to solve! with· vina. CurlOsity ..~d a sudden I' be put off further." ILrday,. you n;,Igh~ call It chance, ~UL and Kill Him?"
pam of Jealousy, Ire "auld have saId the enigma of her conduct. 'Where she I seuse of dlSmay to find the new comer "\ian" said the woman lavi.no- her I call It God, saId the man gl"a,Ely,
that?e wa.sra.eking with that unhappy gazed ..ith serious intentness, he I so wortily of respect on the ground ofIhan-a u;on his arm, "it is ~y 'w;h:' "discovered to ~s t~e lo~e we bore was prepared for an attack. He dealt
emotion. looked listlessly. Her heart smote appearance at least. "Oh, if you wish it." each other and tnat IS aIL a blow at the oncoming figure ;yith an

"Tell me 1I0thing," he repeated her ~gain. The sense of justice upon The glance that Langford gave the I He turned witilout a 'Word and led "Are you-forgive the question." the force of his arm, and skill and
a~in,"if. it grie~es you:' ,. which slle prided herself came to her man w~s at once casu~l and in~iffer-I the way rapidly across tile beach out said };~ngfOrd, :~dre.s~in~.th: :vom,:;n, Itraining enabled him to put !nto. 1~

'Are youafl'ald of ilie tesU.' she feSCue. Sh~ stepped close to him and ent. HIS whole interest was centered 10f earshot bnt not out of sight among and Lfiere was u"ony m tiIS 'alee. as more than one 'would ,have LanClea.
as~ed, swiftly. '. ..' laid her hand upon his arm. ~pon t!Ie ,,?~an~ :t:e fo~nd himself Ithe trees. yo~ were wh~n ~ left y~u?" . j from ,the slightness .o~ h~s TIlfure. He

,1 am afraid of I1oiliIng,exceptl!1s~ .. "Forgive me:" she murmured andluemblmg no.enuy ill splte oI, tilef ~'Now," he said turning and facing I..~m a dlffe.ent woman, tban1 struc_K the man famy . m tue chest.
1agr?U;" ..' " . :c' ' :llet heart lt~aDed within her bosom to Isuperhuman efforts he pnt forth at I the other two. God, The olow apparently mlght haye stag,

''1' am not worthy of yoU;" rerorhed meet the great flush of pleasure in his control. It was only the most iron I ,He noticed that the woman was '"Different?" gered an ox. it had no effect whateve!
the... w.oman, "as I. told you, but if you face as he res'PQnded instantly to herIconstraint indeed iliat enabled him to! gl::iastly white and that Langford was "Yes, but in ~he. sense .in which you :Ipon the other. In .~~ instant Lang.
will-still have me if yon will take me i caress and her appeal. approach her at all. As he drew near I scarcely less pale. mean the questIOn. I am Just as I was. lOrd was caught as 1! In the grasp or

· when .Jhave said what I must S&Y,I "You "aid you kn"w men ., the man to her, he took off his cap, bowed to i "Sir" said Langford firml'\" "I de- saye that I love this man:' I a whirlwind. He was lifted from tllG
lInd when the world has said, what it asked ~' thev thr;ad d th IT way I her and strove to speak. !cline to answer vo';r question",' I haye '"But you had no right to love him I earth and held high in the alr.. For
·wH~ say, then'! shall be yours as long through tile 'trees an: won \he hill I '"Katharine," he saId at last hoarse-l business with this lady and witil her or anyone." burst forth Ltmgford bit· oue tense momen~, unable to stfuggle..
as} Hve:' " . " •. 1along tile familiar path, "do you knowIIY: <'thank ?,od ~~t I have found YO~l!"1 alone. It does not concern you and 1 te~:y.. ~e h~ng .upon uplIf~ed ::.rr:rs . He heart:.

It ~ well, said the man. 'I walt Ia;nyone on tilat ship, do you think?" , 'W?man,. srod tile man by her Slde, 1beg YOU to withdraw for a moment t ",;:'.0 do you reproach me with '- ..:o~ce ~eneath 1nm• ~s.
·the sh.p now eagerly that I may show The question was an absurd one un-l steppmg SWIftly forward and confront- I and give me free speech with her. .lb. . \\ omc:n, shall I throw him down
you that what I ~avesaid is~e:' ·1 dar almost any other circumstances I ing Langford, "who is this man?" IAfter that I may have some ,:!uestions ::Do .I?~' . ~ , " 'an,~ kill. him?". " . •

~'l,'he vessel ~snearer now,' She! than that. Yet chance had shown him ["HiS name," returned the woman I to put to you:' "Thl:rk of .',?U, .wlfe. ,. Do hl~ _TIO nurt, .sald che woman,
saId at 'last, riSIng from where they. the one point in her armor and his steadilY,. "is Valentine Arthur Lang-j "Everything that concerns her con. S~:, s dean. saId the man h.oar,:>E'- . ror whaL ne has saId. as he sees It,
had been seated together upon' the Iinnocent and casual question had ford." . I cerns me," said tile man. sternly, ~:. I .have ~earc~ed_the. wond I~r is true."
~ss. absorbed in each other, and Idriven into her soul a stab. Evasion "\Vhat did you do to her," asked the i "What you have to say to her must .ou. I na....e come uac; here, to makE
pomting seaward. should have been easy. Indeed; his man with the bluntest possible direct- j be said to me. Speak on." amends. to own my _ault. to .marr~ i CHAPTER XVI.
_"Y~"_he RllSwered, "I can even_

j
tnlSt in her "as 50 great that deceit .ness, "tilat she weeps at the thought of I For a moment Langford looked as if you before God and man, to take you

see the .figures upon the deck." .' would haveueen simpie. But she had you; that she is illled witil horror as i he would haye sprung upon the other, ~ack, to do for you as lon~, as I shall Confronted,
"Y:~ur brother men." . _. ". always told him. the trutil and she .you approach; tilat she looks at you Ibut he was so clearlY no match for llve all th~t a<:man can .~o. ,,~. . At these appalling words th~
"\VIn tilerebe Bome women on the could not begin now. as she does now? I have never seen I tile wild stranger tbat discretion came " Th:~e "';:s _~ch ~em,.ne pa~';lOn.m st;rength se~md all at on~: to. go out

ship?" "Yes," she said "I iliin:k I do" that look upon her face since "e have I to his aid and kept him stilI. Besides hIS "o~c~ ~nd ,n hI~ ~~peal tua~ ~he or. the man s arm. Hea".Ily. nut not
"I do nut. know." she answered, H t d b tl' ··Uu·· ti been upon this island" I he had no wish for -vulgar braw1ino- Illost Immlcal and lnUlfi'erent '\"iouldIWIth purposeful ungentleness, hll

qUickly. "It isii't likely. Do vou wish de s o~Phe tha lr.uPhtY'f 1 .nll~a. h<:n jl Langford turned a~d faced. the man! ilien He turned to the' woman • '" ha.e recognized it, but there was no "lowly set Langford down upon hili
". .;.,.. c' • an angulS, e 19 0 paIn In IS O!' . '. resnon~e t'o I't in th~ woman'- h"art 0' th dto see OUier women?" "'oul as tilese singular queries were put to "Katilerine," he said, "I haye much >," ~." -. .' lee. on e san ,

"None," was tile ·instantanswer. "'I ~ ''\Vas 'f b a e v 1m that ml him. to say to you. Can't YOU' make this A greater love than hlS had come I~to "You brute!" cried the other man,
wond.,ered... if.. my brotilers woUld bring tilat vou

l
su:~r: ~'O~ t~:hill?" an I" "Who is this man, Katharine?" he Iman hear reason?" ~e~ soul. The whole current o.r ner trembling with impotent anger.

yous1sters. That was all." .. ,< " • • • - . oemg flowed to the man by her SIde. There was nothing that be could
. 'Yes, she saId, agron forcmg her- " .... "h 'n ....·our words ha"eThere was absolutelv no dlssimula- . " I _,0, s e sal, ~ , do nersonal1v If ho had no"sessed a. •. self to speak . , .... ' '. . ~ .... -

· non abOut the man. There had beenI~,,' . 'I" 1110 appea~ for me. They awa~en no weapon he would have killed the is-
no. canuetrY about. her He would Ie he one of th.ose who loved you. I response ill my heart. I love thIS man, lander but h.e wa" unarmed and helIr
'. . "'. . • "He said so bnt-.. . .. ,--
Hinlply have failed entirely to under-.. '_ . 'I" _. no.~ you. " . less. Therefore he turned toward the
gt@f't'\Vha.:Ut wali!, H:~was as honest, "~d you. d:,d you loye hlID. H~Te YO~.,thought, crred Langforo beach and called to bis men. They

::as !>tr.tigllUorward, as absolute -sim.f "I ha~~, him: . meanmgly, that YO~"are not free to had seen the sudden attack and were
plicity mrdsincerity. must ever be, I" Why.. ~ked the • man st~rnl;:; lo;:e any o~e ~~t m.e. • . a already running across the sands.
alld .s:he had lIlet hin!. e"actly on his ~~d he m,ured y~u ~? some way. . . By hea,en;, . ~ne~ Lhe m~n sprmo ' "No," said tile woman, ·'that word
own ground. It was impossible, there-. . In tile gr~atest W::-y' she answered mg forwar~, ~ms time I WIll be an· belongs to you. You have told the
1'01:e; fO.r. her tomisa.pprehend his WIth dee~~g gra:nty- And h:re ~:r II Iswered. "hy I;;, she not free to loye truth, und yet not all." She turned
mere casual interest. sense uf Justlce pncked her. But It me or any ~JUe: to her companion of the island.

. ". She StOod quietly studying the ap- w~s- partly my faul~', ." i .. "Because,' sa~~ t~e otb:r res?lut~IY, ";lIan," she said, "you have loved me.
".p:rila.ching vesseL Mshe did' so, it And ~a,e y'0u IOr~ve~ hIDI? r:e! 1 ~;fQ::': she ca~;e mto ,our lIfe she You must hear what I have to say:'
" .came to h..er mind tila.t there was some-l as~ed WIth a htUe sofienmg of hIS! 1.!k;,on",,,dO'to me. ou.,.. "You have said that it wa~ true:'

thing l;trangelyfamiliar 'about the on- VOIce. •. I ..r:e~on",ed to"Y , he muttered, hoarsely. "And tne man
· comiJ:lg ship.·. She-stared longer, and, To. hIn:. forgiveness wa.s as natur:: I ..1 e~, to ~e. . i .,., who has said it lives. Lives:"
the conviction grew upon her. When I and mey.tahle as breathmg. In hl:> An~by \"ihat, t e., _. His Yoice rose to a cry. He turned
she realized it she clasped her hand I ethics there was no ~ilier cours.Jl. He I Lan",.ord besltateu. He was. lllr!' toward Langford again. But by tills
to her heart with. a SUdden ~aspand ptad never ~ad anythmg to forgive.. be I ous?, w~~Ught up. He .~aw_ that It ,:as time the sLx blue jackets who made
turned a white face upon him. He-\lt remembered. She was not so truej neccssa.5, to make a bLeak, a rupt~Ire up the gig's crew were close at hand

· was'aH 8Q1iCitud.e in an instant.' . '1' to her standards .as ilie man she. had.! ?etweeu ~~ese tw~,. He. ,th~~~t ~~:t "Ha!ey," cried Langford to the cox
. "What is the matter?" he cried, taught. The pupll was more de\ioted I If he COUl(l do so, ill,S O.HI _!lL ml",ut swain, "seize mat brute yonder.
"You? faCe is white' yoU look so than the master"1 the better prosper. He was III dea,dl! and-"

S
·t··Aly." . . .." I "There are so.me +hings," she re- earnest.and the.refore he took the rIsk. '-1 'rang" c The woman was stH. weanng th~

. "It is a sudden' pain" shegaspeii plied bitterly, "that a woman cannot I How frIghtful It w.as• he had no pre: lrnife 'hat she habitually carried She
- o. • <.... ., •• '-l"f' -.f·" , conception. He dld not understanCl. - .'. .'" '.

terra. and d1$IDayconstncting hel'l orgrre. ne"er, orgIves. 1 '.' . '.' I used It orten and kept the blae"" bnght
. "- .......h t ..... ?" h n . t d I that he was deahng \"ilth a prrIllhive h' , ...... . throat. '. . ina uungs. e ....ersls e , won- 'I " H d'd I and of keen edge. She v; IPP€U 11: out

· h ''>'" ly as t h r mea . e- man How should be. e I not I . .. . '.,. 1 '.- She wavered._ He .thoug t she was! uermg 19;1lorant - (; e. nln.,. I . d h t ~ . l' b _ on the mstant, ner CIYlllzatwn fa.lmg. I "Do .,. • k "h d . under"tan w a pa"slons s ep~ e ., .
. going . to faU. He' stepped closer to. n t as me, s e answere • un-, h -tll .. And perhaps if he from bel' like a dlscardeu garment

'. her and· put hi$ann ahout her.' . tiJatiently. '"I told you I would tellyoul neat 'e sur"~c~. fl- h' . _.. f' wben the man she loved wa.s threat-
. '",T t" h . ." ' '1" . Itile story to-da'V' and you will have to I had understooa, 0 Q 1m Ju"tlce, or

aO. no~ __ s e sal.., repu smg. I be was a fearless man, he would have ened,
It -was the- first comm_and she had! walt untIl then. t d "'sf "'e same "Let no one lay hand u'>on him"- .' .... -. .- , d I "B t th t t f th Id?u, ven ure Ju u..:. .. ~ J

-g1venhIm In those bygone liYs when.. u ~ comme::r 0 e w~r. j "Sh '~'ressf" he said she cried aflame to defend him. "l
he' had stood dumbly before her. I "You WIll hear it from that man's I e w:s m! mI:>t. ~ . ' ,; ',". ,.. .
. "No, no!" snepushed him away. "llnp:>. if I mistake noi:," sald tile .-wom-! . th:ough h~:> teeth.,,, _ ~w ear ~hat I ".11 dm e :~ IIlLO ill" 0>1 n

shall De all right." i an, wearily, "but .you must .press me' Shame. Sh~me. cne~ the woman, neart If he be touc!,ed. •
~ ·.HAnd h~ t4e a,ppr()ach.{lf men d!'!"l no further. See, th~y are close to tile I and the~.feU_slle~t,clas.~mg her hands "<:ive ~~e .the kmfe," said aer com·
pnved me of ilie ptivi~ege of tonc.R"! l"e~f, We mus~. hasten.'~. I and WllI:mg ror _",ha~ IDl",ht come. The pam~n, suduenly. > •

In.gYQU.'Z"h.. e)l.sked, "'.·islipJly. "What- I. Sh.e dt.ew her hand. away from hiS, ·hour of uer tra,a.l \"ias u~on her. ~ ~erore . she could prev€?t mm. he
:.jFi the matter!" . . - 1arid' ran rapidly to the beach. ,Nat- Langford flashed a look at her and Iwhlpped It out of her hana.
t . «Don:!f a,sk me now," $e ~nswered.l urally he followed, overl:ak}ng her inl then his gaze reYerte~ to the ~an. The "1 "And no.....," he said, syri~ging to-
uI~r~~ot explain." . .. 1afewswift steps '~d runnIng as·was! . 4 expected outbreak did not Instantly, w~rd .tile hUddl:~ grO~? ?: ~lnlors, tJ::e

The 'vessel- was nearer now and 115 1his wont by her sI~e. If he hadI ... £:..0 G' co;;e:~ p' ,,' . " IbrIght blade hhed, wmcn of you
· she star'edit came tt a stop and ~stopped tjl indulge .,m the Ilttur:Y .of 's-= tai......... MI:>tress.. _aId Uw. othe;-.. I know Iwill touch me?"
· swung broadside to t~e reef. There 1seif::examina~ion"hewou1d.have foun~ ~~ ill .. n?t ~hat tha.t mea:u~, but_tis a word The men shra:.k back. There was

..•_......,ng l"t. 1+ _.ft.~ til.a "'outh ; .hl'" I-e'en "= msuch a turmoil vf S.liell .. _ 01 bltterness. Say .urthe. and moreI tho f" th t ....was no1lU<>UUU ~ """" 0 .,.... llllZ- . ',,,...--..., I I int t" some mg so unous In e asnec "
'. ern.c.ms$~~..She knew it asweU as. she! s.trange emotions as wo~ld h.av.e defied. I "'-- ~ .' . 1c ear, Y your e~.; the man his power was so ~vide..
knew net" il'Wn face, The. thing which \elassHlcatiQn and descrIption. ()f .but! >.3 ", "'" ity, you ~l. . j" '. _ . . ~,
~Iie1w.ddreal1~ so when she iled.1twhth,ings was he very dear; that he . ... . "He that calle;~ his brotlIer a fnol and his LeInp~, .as Viell dm. noD.'
'rom that vessel in the)annch, WhiCh! loved this woman, and that.!n wme. 1shall be damned. said the man. wIshed to preC;Pltat~ th:.tray.
~. ~ dreaded for.atime ·in. ~e j ~'ay, for causes unfathomable and .not I Stood Silently, a LIttle Apart, Watohillll the Swift Approach. La~ord stared at him. \'1"0 2.l:i CO~T!NUED.)



THE PUPALL ABOUT

W. V. BENNETT
'~lc' Rrmm 4 B•• Bldg. Omaha, Nsb.
., rose ad.d.ress near<!!<t yon}. W

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEAL.TH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACfi

BITTERS

But Husband of Missing Woman Had
Much Difficulty in Describing

Wife's Appearance.

A man's ,olce, husky with anxiety,
called up police headquarters the
other night at about 2: 30 a. m. It
was a distraught husband begging the
police to help him find his wife, who
had been missing since eight o'dock
in the evening.

"'What's her descriotion?" askEd
the official at the 'phone: "Her height?
"-eight?"
uEr-er~about average, I guess/j

stammered the husband.
uColor of eyes?"
A confused burring sound came

back oyer the wi!'e.
"Blue or brown?" prompted the of·

ficial.
"1-1 don't know!"
"How was she dressed?"
"I guess she wore her coat and

hat-she took the dog with her."
"What kind of a dog?"
"Brindle bull terrier, weight 14%

pounds, four dark blotches on his
body, shading from gray into White;
a round, blackish spot over the left
eye; white stub of a tail, three white
legs and the right front leg nicely
brindled all but the toes; a small nlclc
In his left ear, gold filling in his uI>
per right molar. a silver link collar
witp-"

"That'll do," gasped the officiaL
"We'll find the dog!"-Puck.

KNEW

PATENTSWat."nE.C"leman,W""bo
JI ing'..on.D.C. Booksfree. High.

est references. Best results.

: WhatS.l. Hill, the Greaf:Railroad Magnate.
Says About ita Wheat.Producing Pcwer:

U The m-eatest nef"d of this ccnnt!"?
[Un.h,ed Stn.n~sj in (mother p;e:::t.E:ri.

tiou. or two mIl be the p:-o
l'ldl:ng of homes for its
people and prooucing
E:'..lfficient for them. T:t.e
da:-<s of our pror-..dne:r:.t'€
ns a wne>at; e:S:{1oning
country are go!,;;ea Can
ada. is' to be the great.
wheat country. t~
This great r.eHl"03d !!Hl~

na.te is t:lking ad,,·untagp
of the sitfiE!.tic:n hy e::t
tens:~",:e raHu:as VUlld-,
lng-to then-heat fii"lds
of 'fi-~-tern C-aO<:Hla.

Upwards of 125 MillionI
Bushels of Wheat ~

werehan-estedin 190H.1J.le~~a§
§~~~rC~~~!l~~g~r:~~:~ir~\i~li1i'~~ i
'Upwards of 23 bu.sl:els p£>r aer.:?'.

Free homesteacs of 1GO acres"
and adjoinin;:- pre-emlltions of
IGOacres{at S3 per acre}. are to
be had 1n the choicest districia..

Schools convenient, cUm::lte
excellent. soU the Tery best.
railvra.ys close at band, build
ing lumber ellen!>, fuel easy to
get and r~asonab13 in price.
water easily procurpd: mixed
fanninb' a SUCC'e55-. \Yrite as to
be--st p~nce for E'!?'ttbment. sett!er5'
low railway rates. dE's:~ripti·..·e illu.s-.
t:r::..teu "L;::~ Best. ,rest J

• (sent free
On application,. u::J.d other infoI"n1s
tion. to SU1)'; of Immigration,
Ottawa.., Can...: or to the Ca.I:UldiaZl..
GQ.ernmen:. Agent..

I
IAfIIJIIIIT!h~{=-lnlllllllillitillllltEerlss!l5lh-aillllls==cldlea-r-h;IIill.T

I proven, during the past 56
Y ears. i.ha'i: it ]s an ideali ..

I tonic and invigorant for
I those in a weak and debili
I tated condition. It aids di
: gestion and keeps the bowels

I~o~p~e~n~.~T~r~Y~itlllil!llilt0!llll5llld~a~Y~0illlll!:~

IWESTERN CANADA

System Required.
Clerk-May I have a day's leil-va to

morrow, sir? It is my mother-in-Iaw·s
1uneral.
~ployer-},'Iy dear Huber, this

mustn't occur again. Last week your
Wife died an] now your molher·'n
law's going to be buried. Yon must
arrange things better in your family
and see that they happen in the holi·

I
da~s·PE~:;~A:~:~::IN4~JI.LER

F:o. ~ ,fudden (,,~I.Il o~ cold un~ten:dof wbi~ke-v1nsa
~lnk.ih~T~For l"ohc. dl!lrrhea and ~umme!'COIDpb-:n,

I tills zo,:dmlne Dever falls. 2.:;e, ~c ~lnd i& bottLes.

i Once YOU start thinking abc;ut your·
I self and your complaints, your health

!
' begins to _g_o_. _

Dr. Pierce-l"s Pellets. small. sngar-{"n;}tcd• .pa~'V ta
take l:i.S eandy, re,t:l]!ato .and invigo.l"'.l.U:: stcm::ich.,

, liver and. oowels.. Va nqt gripe.

I Put up with sarcasm-don't practise
1 it.
I
j L-e,,-i::/ Single Binder cigar. Orifl"inal
I Tin Foil Smoker })acIi:age" 5c :;traight.

I Farmers and washladies get their
I living from t.he soiL

l~~~~~~
I
I
I
I
I
!
\

}'Hss Frazer. who is very modest about her con·
nection with the matter. told a reporter how she
came to disco....er the sIte of the old Stone house

...\fter much research," said she, "I found a
bronze tablet that had been erected many years
ago on the front of the two-story brick house that
:;tands at the corner of Fifth avenue and Third
street, It was almost hidden by grime, and in
the shadow of the "L." It contains this inscrip
tion under a picture Qf a battle field:

"Here on the 27th of August, 1776, 250 out
of 400 bra....e Maryiand soldiers under the
command of Lord Stirling were killed in
combat with British troops under Lord Corn·
'Wallis."
"I found that the old Stone house around which

the battle was fought, and which was also called
the Cortelyou house, had been burled under 16
feet !)f earth, nobooy knowing that it was famous
75 years before the battle of Long island was
fought in and around it. It was buHt In 1699 b....
Kieho!as Yachte, a Dutch L"Olonist, and in 1790 it
passed to the Cortelyous, the price being $12,500.
Ir, 1346 the I.itcbfieJds, who now own it, bought
the property from the Cortel:;-ous. It stood on the
banks of a brook emptying into Gowanus creek.
15 or 20 feel: below the present street leyel, and
was famous as the largest and IDost substantial
house on Long island at the time.

"The spot became a eity dumpIng ground, and
in 1846 only the upper part of it was visible. Some
one took away the il"on brace that supported the
roof and the roof fell in. Gradually it was COv
ered up entirely, but I believe that when it is
unearthed the lower portion of the house wm he
found In Ii good state of preservation." .

1910 a much longer and more restful vacation than
h<l was able ;.0 enjoy last year, when, it may be reo
ca.lled, the extra sesEton of congress and the fight
over the tariff ltept him. in \Vashington until vlel1
into Augn:::t. The pre"ident hopes to get to Be....er·
ly Hlrly in June, ,md 'with the exception of occa·
E!onal tripE. mostly to nearby points, will remain
1.1101"2 thr01.:gnout the heated term. A year ago the
prefideut planned to devote illOSt of the summer of
1~lO to a t::-fp to Alaska-a journe,,- that v.~ould have
f;:-ir 5u!"passed in r:oint or time coiIsumed and Durn·
Of:r of miles t]"aveled~ the famous transcontinental

·'~wing arollnd the
circle" in which
Taft indulged duro
ing the autumn of]
1909. Howeyer, \'2.-'

rious influeJ)ces.
primarily the sta.te
of Mrs. Taft·s
health - have
caused the presi·
dent to abandon
this Alasl~a trip.
and he will rest
quietly at Beverly
save for v!sits to
fairs, conventions,
etc., none of ,,"~hich

'trili consume more
than a few days.-

The president is ,
planning a yery
busy and beneficial
summer on the

golf links. The courses in the vicinity of Beverl~'

include E"ome of the finest and a1:::0 SOIDe of the
most difficult in the country, and the chief magis
trate's smm:,"er program calls for three or four
hours of golf eyery day. He will not lack for
worthy pa;tners and opponents either. His espe
cial chum "Jack" Hammond and \V. J. Boardman,
have cottages nearby; his brother, C. P. Taft of
Cincinnati, also a golfer. has leased a cottage on
Xortb shore, to be near his brother this summer.
and he wiII also ha.... 'o! with him Capt. Archibald
Butt. who in addition to serving as the president's
military aide can likewise always be drafted for a
golf game. Xext to golf the president takes deiight
in motoring on the magnificent roads of th" North
shore-perhaps the finest in America. Several of
the ;,vhite House automobiles are transferred to
Bever!;;'•. and these place the president ..,,;ltnin easy
reach of three or four different golf courses.

is a very Ii,ely
place EodaHy in sum
mer. even rivaling NewA
port in that respect, and
the mig?ation of a pre3i
dent to a SUffi!ller resort
is alwa.ys followed by the
transfer of many of the
diplomatic E'3tabli3h
me-TIt.s from \VaSb3ngtOTIs

to say nothing of the in
flux of ambitious social

leaders so that a "summer capital" quickly
spring«s into exist€llcoa as a setting for a ('sum.mer
\vnite Housa.u

Howe,'er, ali misgivings to the contrary, -:::"lrs.
Taft was enabled to enjoy a thoroughly quiet and
restful Eummer at Beverly:, and this program will
be repeated this season, for the health of the
first lady .of the land continues anything but ro
bnst. The Taft cotlage being located on a poInt
of land and surrounded by water on three sides,
is wen located with reference to quiet, and also
for the securing of the sea breezes which have
proven Mrs. 'Taft's best tonic. On the land side
the house is located 'only about a hundred yards
from a trolley line, but it is weH screened by trees,
and the fact that the cottage may be approached
by land from only one direction makes it a com·
paratively simple matter for, the secret service
men to intercept unwelcome callers.

President Taft has 1111mned for the summer of

tree that the mo,ement to· uncover the old house
and erect a lasting monument to the defenders
of the country who- fell there has !"eeeh-en such
an impetus.

Mr. Higgins, who, although of Irish exu-action,
is an ardent .American patriot. was touched by
the survi...-al of the old willow and looked upon it
as a mute appeal to lhose 'now iiving to remember
the men who fought and died that the country
might oecome free forever. His attention v;as
caUed to the ~POt by a book written by Class Fra·
zer in which she gives the history of the oM Stone
house at Go,,·anus. Miss Frazer's attention was
first caned to the house b)- a painting executed
by Louis Grube in 184$ at the order of George An·
der;wn, her granduncle. Miss Frazer spent her
girlhood at the home of her unde, Thomas Easton
of Newport, R. I., to whom thepainUng had been
sent, and she took a great Interest in the picture
and the story attached to it.

At a dfImer given recentl? by the Prospect
Heights' Citizens' association at which ;,Iayor
Gaynor, who is a neighbor, was preEent, :\1<. Hig
gins arou~d the enthusiasm. of the gathering by
hia appeal for the restoration of the old Stone
house and the consecration of the uIot sur·
roundillg it to the memor;)' of the re,·o·lutionary
heroes who fell ihere.

He saId it was a patriotic shame that the his
tone s;pot should haye been neglected so long.
:Mayor Gaynor, Borough President Steers and om·

. €ol" offit;'.als who were at the dinner let it be known
that tney were in favor ol the restoI'ation of the
old b'tone bouse, and tbe board of estimate is ex
pected to make an appropriat1onfor the PUI'PO~9

In the ne&- future.

7.1tf: PR£<.5JDE7iTC> <XPRIVAT£ E>.£ACI7') AT
5£:YE:RJ...Y; /1'A:..So.

PR
fOR-TO
VAc~

,.fie ..ti~ited DOcl:ors: ballY convlnco
Hl.lnaretls:af Th_eir Great Power .

in Curing D!sease.

~e.y{}u askepti~has disease. fas· f.
.. t~ed ~l.s terrible, hold on you:-navel

you ·tnBd so many.doctol"S that yoU
come~ to· the ~conclusion that none of
them know now to cure a real dis-
ease?.. '. ..... ' ..
. It SO, YCIIl areiri. ~ bad~av. But

.. don't let your doubts keep y~u from
going' to thesereaJly. great specialist..
.-:-i5the ac1viceof·an who: bow .of th~
greatwol'kbeing dQnefjy the United I

. Doctoi'S in. tneii' Omaha Institute on the 4
seeondfioorc.of the Keville Block, cor- ---- HE quaint little community
nei' of Sixteenth and Harney lltreets. f of Beverly, Mass., is pretty

Here is a letter frOm :Mr. J. lm Neff ..: . certain to enJOY the dia,
of ISIS Vinton street, Omaha, ·Nebr., tinction of ranking as the'
w40had given 'up all llope of ever "summer capital" of the

· being: weH,chuthe cast ~side doubts
and went to the United Doctors and tInited States so long as
now he.writes: . \Villiam H. Taft is presl-

Omaha, Nebr~ Mar~h 2i, 1910. dent. The Tafts chose the
Dearnocrors:-,-- little seasnQre resort for a

"When lcame tot1:le United Doctors vacation retreat for the
I was a complete wreckfr.om asthma. first summer of the present
Fal' YEm,rs I had been so that I could administration somewhat as an experi·
not ,rest at night, and if I walked a ment. No member of the family hadst:0rt distance against,a moderate pre,>i.ously spent much time on the

wmd .1 WOul.d.... have to.. SIt dO.. WU an.d Iramed. "North ShOT.e" of ]'1assacimsetts
res~ to regail). my breath. I. was and consequently they were obliged.to
scarcely eyer able. to breathe without. - .
great labor, and. life was a burden to. accept la:::gely on hearsay its claIms
me. I have been. under treatment to pre-emmence as an ideal summer
now 'W.iththe United Doctors for five. playground. HoweTM, after their first
month~ and I must say they have season at this y::'~asure domain th<s
done me WOTlds of good. 'It will be White House l'lOusehold was more
som~tl.me before I can regain my en- than enthusi'j,lNk regarding the local
tire -strength, although I can do a. ity and fO'::,rnwith decided to return
fairilas's work, right now at th-e car- there.in '~ture summers. Hence the

·penter's. trade, and eat and sleep good I action c.'; the' president -in extending
every:uay:.. As for the asthma, that is . L""_'. •• <r • _

entirely gone, and I feel that with treat- :us,,,..";e on ~e co.tabe heoccuple"
ment for a little while !ongerit will .,t n!1rbess PomL
navel' return. . . I'or a. decadce and a half prior to the

lam always ready tl> tell what:r ~ection of \Villiam H. Taft as f·res!
know-aboutthetTnited Doqtors and , dent, the present occupants of. the
i.hel.·r methed;;', .and th.. ere is ~othing r I'White .House. together with the mem
would not do to help any other suf· bel'S of all the other branches of the

, ferer from. the affliction of asthma. to . very numerous Taft' familv had been
find tll? right place for relief:: wont to g~ther each su.m~~r .at Mm-

. .JOHN NELli'F.
If you are:;:I. skl;!ptic, how are yon

to be convinced? If testimonials I
from:yo.ur frie.ndsana·neighbors won't
<:onvmce -'y(lU..what will? Would you
.be convinced if you saw tlIe wonder- 11
ful cures made, saw it with your own
eyes? If'so, go to the United Doctors, I
whuse Omaha Institute is on the sec- I

ond fioor of the NeviHe Block, corner I
(If Sixteenth and Harney streets, and !
see it. Their waiting rooms are al- I I _

ways crowded with patients from' all I II
over the' country, who' are being I 'r

quickly cured. ...4. yisit to the institute I~~~§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~
will convince any skeDtic. 1",

Pa!s Cone-rusion. I,;

U\Vhai: is an old adage. pa1" I
"Generally speaking, an old chest- i

nut. my son..•· . jI my Bay, Onta'rio, a picturesque resort
Don't Risk Your Life IOD the north bank of the 81. Lawrence

By negled:lng Constipation. It Iea.ds to j !'i,er. 'They have not, to this day, lost
· aut('ttnx~·mia. There is just o~e right rem- I a:-1:r:'''~f their affection for the hamlet
'"oy tor Co'mitipation, that is NATL'RE'S ,
REMBDY (NR tablets}. . It's different I that was so long the rendez,o\lS of
from all others because it.is thorough, it I the Taft elan. but Murray Bay is, of
eorrects the entire digesth-e syst€ID and I' course, in Canada, and the nresident-the kidneys, epre,;, Dy~epsia and Rben- .v
matism. Its i".asy and sure to act.. Take I is not supposed to go beyond the hor
one .t0nig:ht-you·~ feel better in the I del'S of the united States even fo- a
m.(ll'l1mg. Get it 2<J.J Bo~;:. All Druggists. i . . .. ' . •
The A. II. L-ewls Medicine Co., Sl:. LoWs. ,vacation. Thls pUt up to the preSIdent

.' ,.. ! and the first lady of the land the
Shameful. 1 problem of selecting a new summer

Extraot froUl a young ladj"s letter Idomicile.
fl'om, Venice: I That the North shore of lIIassachl1-

"Last night I lay ~v~:;I. g~ndOI;.in i setts was chosen was largely due to the
the Grand canal, dri..I1Alllg It al r.! infiuence .of Miss Mabel Boardman.
and me never seemed so fun be-! the weH known Red Cross leader and
mre."-Lippincott·s. l Mrs. Taft's closest personal f;ienu.

0
,,, M -"., ·b·l't I The Boardmans have long had a sum·
if.< ,en In nesponsl I i y. 1 h . h"

'l'.he American business system, j mer OID: 8.1: Mane ester·by4he-Sea, Which is but
which gives mere boys resllonsibl~po- ! a; .few mIles fr~m.Beverly and ~nss B.oardman,
l!lftions before they have acquiredprac. I hke .her p~renLs, IS more than enthUSiastic re

.,tieal experienee. IS to an Englishman " gar~mg thIS ."~u.mmer colony bele: She aCCOID'
quite unaceountable.. He wonders; p~a::Ied ~rs. Taft on a house hu~~g :xpedition
,.hether it does not cause reckless llaS~_spnng. and was her chief aaVIser m the se
tradIng and wild speculation. In other, lection of the roomy frame cottage which was
cmml:ries they prefer to keep elderly /' finally chosen as the. "summer White House."
men in. responsible positions becau~ - One factor in the satisfaction of the Tarts, and
they ("an hE' depended upon. Messr,;. an. influence ~ the· dec~sion to .return to Beverly
Dyke &. Sons, Somerset, England,- em- I th~s sum:r::er, 15 fOU~d m the crrcun:;stan;e th~t
yioy 66 men. More than half have com.j thlS vacanon retrea~ proved benefi.clal .0 ~I1s.
pleted 3(f~rears' fieri-ice, 20 have been I T~.•rtmay be l·emembered tI:.at :Mrs. Tal'tbr?ke
th~re {O}·ears nIne over 50 years and j dO\,>n In health only a few weeKS before th~ nme

· mie 70' years.'. . I set ·Ior the departure oithe family for their sum-
· I mer home. When the physicians prescribed abso-

Willing to Pay for Rammer. lute quiet some of the friends of the mistress of
"\Ynan the British square at the bat- ! the Whlte House were dubious as to the effect of

tIe of Abu Klea, in the Nubian des- I Beverly, for although the town is a quiet enough
ert, was penetrated by the dervishes. I community, the whole North shore of Nassachu·
{)n~ of them attempted to spear a gun-I

. ner who was :in the act of ramming !

-~~~ahr:::eb~;~~eB~:~e~~:::II'I! '. .. C~~ht~dR I>"A/I~}~
sp~ton.theIDan'sbardskull.!:"e:rtdaYI Where Men r~lou(Y an e ...........~:~>
the gunner was sent for. lIfistaking i 6· ~

· the reason, and .knowing from experi- j } ..:::::::;:::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::~:;;:::::~:;;:::::~~:::::::~:::::::~~~::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::~~~~~~~~::::::::~;::::::;;
snce tbat.soldiers are eh:<rged for I
government property WhICh they I Spurred by the'efforts of Miss Georgia Frazer
~reak, he led off wHh: "Please, sir, .R descendant of an old reyolutionary family, and
I n: very sorry I broke the r~mmer, ~ Charles M. Higgins. a wealthy manufacturer of
bur I neyer thought t~e fellow s head (Prospect Park West,. Brooklyn, the city author!·
eOuld .. be so hard. .Ill pay fO.r the I' ties are taking steps 10 acquire for the erection
rammer so as to hear no_ more -af of a suitable monument and a children's play·
the ease." I' ~ound the plot 01 ground coveripg t\VO city blocks
:z ' J;;:; ---- Ien Which part of the battle of Long island was

Schoo! of-Brothers and Sisters. f<;.~ght in the R:,volutionary w~r on A~g11st 27.
The doting father and mother of all. !: ;~, '!'he plot IS loeat:d berneeD

T
Tlnrd and

only c.. h.ild lavish money like wal: . J...l!hLh. sueets ·and Fourtn and FI.th avenues,
'UIX>n it, and would not wIsh to be t;~ BrookIy-.o1, ~nd -u:~re are now· 0l;lly about ten
'that they are only h2.lf educating the I h~USES ~~ the eU<1Te plot. which IS o"i'n~d by the
·little life that they chel"!sl:1 with ~uch ! LltC,I1fiel,: esta~e.. The rest of the land Is._vaca~t.
'devoted ear€.;_ Neverthe"Ie th 1 I DIrecL!.t behind the row of. houses in Fnth RH"

'child can never be but ff;;:' d e ~r;: I nue, between Third and Fourth streets, stands an

I. be.call.,se ..it-misse.s I.D·e bette: h.ll~f of Iold w.m~.w tre.:, marh-j~g the sf.te of the old ~_one
ithe precious earlYl>chool-brother and house a. GOYianus, "'J;cere an impora:ut enbage-
;sistel' playmatea The teachers in that mant between the: British and ~men.cans was

.isdftJolare'the youngStetsthemlleIves, I f~ught, }'h:Am~mcans:_~.lthough mierlor in num
,and the lessons they teach one .an- D_rs, dI..Iod...ed !he BrIosli tr.oops from the old
'other are not written .in books, but I 8toM hOllse, WhICh was used as a fort, and as a
;~lre none the less indispellsai)le. A1li;O, I result Was~gton was abl~ to cross the ~ast
.what is there learned is .last foraotteu. I I:iver with hIS army, thus ss'tmg the patriots tram
.~New YDrkP.ress. .. utter annihilation and virtually deciding tne coun-

. . try'S fate.
·.Chlvalrous Dr. HofmCll. The old Stone house of Gowanus is.. nQt Yisible

J. would have It. woman ..true as ~ now and very few of the present generation know
.11eatll. Altha first.real llewhicll anything about it. The plQt where it stands was
:works !i'Qm the heart {)utwarli,she Yerylow-much lower than the surrounding
,sholildhe ;tenderly ChloI:oforme'd, .piaces-and it became it dumping ground. As a

. result the historic house has been burled by lG
;futo 8: better world.~lli.Holm~. <ZAu· feet of earth. A willow. tree which .. stood at the
'tocratOtthe Breakfast T'Jole.'" en~rance to the. old house was also burled, but
~__ ..~_. frOm its branehes rose another willow tree,

\Vhich is stil! standin&:. arid it is because of thls
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PHONE FLO. 310.

C. A. BAUER

Our Facilities are the Best

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Bank at
Where th" small ccount receives the same

good atttntiuD aa the large "ne

BANK Of flORfNCf

H. A. WOOD

~~l
jSaratoga Drng Co. i
i 24th & Ames AveOIYf Tel. Neb. 116
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.Attorney. and ComlseI1ats-at·La"

Frank McCoy

.52 Brandeia Bldg.
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.............Mrs. Elizabeth Hollett
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fMaking a!~

~l·.~ lIS 0ise :.~~.;~
advertising. •

Chancellor , .John Langenback ':" :'Iaking the right kind .:.
Vice Chancellor ~Irs" Ennis, ::: :=:
Recorder Mrs. Gus Nelson! .;. of noise is good advertising. .;.
Chaplain Mrs. Harriet Taylor I:;: Making it within the hearing of :i:
, 'd CI -" "1'11 1" .rUI e.................... ','ue .:.. 1 .er.:. the buying multitude is :::
iuard Clarence Leach .:. profitable advertising. ';'
Outside Sentinel _ ~lrs. Plant :~ ::.~:
'.II .. D 'd ' • W't FOR' h R tYS1Clan. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. r. _">. ams IX fl e or ur 19 t a es. *:.

Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, ~Irs. Pe- .:. *;*" Th ..*terson. Mrs. E. Hollett. .;. e i*
Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall. ::: Y...:. FI ~::t orence .:.

R, H. Olmsted .~. :~:

I::: Tr.Dbune +;*~ ~

it t
J .;. Phone 315, Florence, Neb. :i:
I
~ A

Tel. 0 16 1 *t-:...:••:-:...:-!-:..:-:.....:-:-:....:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-f.

_ ....• ....••............._ ............110••__= NEW POPULAR SONGS• •
• HAYDEN BROS•• OtnahaI "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One
• Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells TrOUble to Me," "Just Someone,"I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the

I End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"
"Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me I

• Dear," "Rainbow, .. "I Wish I Had a Girl."= ~ 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by InaH I
.....• __....__IIIe__.........II....011ii1

-
GEO. SIERT, Prop.

Telephone, Florence 1121.
On the East Side of the Street.

florence Drug Store

T

..........................• •
I BRAIN STORMS:
1 1

T,,~'h","e·'FI·'or",'en",,c'eT",~1...~~ne 'I',,' over to tlle Iowa side and people with, of ,ordinances in conflict with this ordi-I CHURCH DIRECTORY. I
,...: .L .LOU .. in a radius of four miles say that the ~;.;"l~d. be and :che same are hereb~' re- Church Services First Presbyterian 1

Establishep in ~90!l. I ID'LE CHATT,E'B .. water splashed so hard and far they Sec. 3.. This ordinance shall take efl""ct I Church. I
I • • •• i1 thoug,ht a cloud had burst. and be ill force from and after Its I Sundav Services

Office at passage.' .
K E ~~ Pased and aproved thi" l~th day of Sunday schooi-10:00 a. m.

BAN 0 F FLO R EN C • ~~W+l~<W""W>+:iI><i><H~P4>$<j$'-.r.".i Mr. 'Snodderl""s pet wolf bit him ~f",y. 1910. F. S. TDCKER. Preaching-U'OO a m
=-" • T 1 h' , "1- - - J ,attet: Mayor. . . .
"",uitor,,;;' e ep 0l1e: F1oren~ ., 3. through the finger causing him so . JOHN BONDESSON, City Clerk. C. E. Meeting-7:00 p. m .

. LUBOLC ell. PLA.TZ, .PUblishers. For-Sale-FOUl" lots on 40th· and much pain he could not work for two ~f '20-27. Preaching-8:00 p. Ill.

Fort streets. Call phone Florence 307. hours. As Mr. Snodderly is a very OROINANCE NO. 275. 1'I'Iid-Week Service.
E. 1.., PLATZ, Editor. Tel 315 ~

.OHNl.UBOl..O, Business Mgr" TeL 165 industrious man the loss of the two IntNXluced May 16. 1910 by Councilman Thursday-8:00 p. m.
C. S. JIutington of Omaha was hours hurt him worse than the bite. C. H. AII';n. The public is cordially invited to

I'u.blislIed every -Friday afternoon, at· vEsting 'Florence friends Monday. ~~ Al"i ORDL"iANCE ~reating a Board of attend these services
Florence. Neb. . .- "'CY~ Health for the CIty of Florence. pre-, .

One of 1fr. Specht's heifers was s.cribing its duties and privileges. and George S. Sloan, Pastor.
OFF'ICIA1. PAPER OF THE CITY OF Mr. and Mrs. AI. Bolson and Mr. swallowed by a :fish last winter. WeJl, repealing all ordinances and parts of

- FLORENCE., and ~"~s D H Sea~er o~ Omaha I' ordin,ances in conflict wim mis orill- Ch h $' S d' h Lutheranm,. .. , 1 ast week thIS heifer had a calf and nance. urc ervlC~es we IS

fonte<-edc,as second-class matter .Tune 4. visited with Florence friends Sunday. now Mr Specht is realizing a nice BE IT ORD' ""''"='" B~' THE '"H,'YO" Ebenezer Church.
19l}9 aX the postoflice ·at Florence. Ne- =.u"O"J. "ll.-'" Ie
b:raska, under Act of March 3. IS'll!. ~~ profit from these two. ,'he milk from A~l} COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF Services next sunday.

Donald Robertson of San Francisco the heifer is so sticky and smells so FLORENCE: Sermon-3:00 p. m.
cITY OFFICIAL OlRECTO:RY. was the t f M d Mr .A B Section 1. That a Board of Health S h

Mayor •.. , ....•..•...•.... ..J!'. S..Tucker ,gues o· - r. an " s. . . fishy that he has to sell it to fisher- for the City of Florence. be and the unday sc 001-4:30 p. m.
City Clerk, ..........•..John Bondesson Hunt the' first part of the week. men who claim if a little of this fluid same is hereby creat:ed. to consist of t:he Our Bervices are conducted in the I
City Treasurer _...•..George Siert ~'>- is smeared over a hook or net it ?tfaJ,·o.r.. "',hO shall be chairman; the City I Swedish language All Scandinavians
City ,Attorney.•-•.....•.....R. li' Olm~ted PhysIczan. who shall be secret"""-; the I .
City Engineer· , ..•..•.IQllnLubold Judge -Bachman of Omaha spent makes the finest fishbitt in the world. president of the Council and Marshal. Iare most cordially welcome.
CItY~ .•..••.•.....••.Aaron Man" Monday visitiJig- '''lith Fl,orence friends. Th If' half ""~h d h If Sec. 2. A majority of sa.id bOard shall Contractor.councllm.en. ~ e ca IS no> an a calf, so constitute a QUorum .to eIlllct ordinanLes'
"<:obert ~. ~'>- he charges admission to see it. for the enforcement of all rules. regula- 1------------------1 and Carpenter

.L H.Price. T·ele'p'hnne our new to 315 b f tions and ord..rs of said board an.i pro- I
Charles Allen. ~ y . ,B . ,e ore ~ Ivide fines and punishment for the viola- LODGE DIRECTORY. Estlmat"es Cheerfully Furnished

Police. Judge ...... "••.•.. ~:}: ~l~~ ::Xdn::d:e ~r~~~~~. and it will ap- AB. exceptional entertainment .wHI I tiO~e~ef.eofSaid Board of Health shall ~tanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal ' Phone Florence 391 Florence,
-~..:....---='---,---'----------~ be gIven at the Ponca church FrIdayI!lave power to make aU needful rules and

, Fil"e. DeDart!tlent. ~ evening, JUJ;le 3. by workers of the regulati';ns .relating to ':llatt'!rs of. health Order of Eagles.
p_&-¥~E*~~~~1i;;l:fhelCi~t~l~~; Mrs. George Siert and daughter Omaha Young Women's Christian as- :~0~.':'¥'t~po8e~J ;~in'i~\~: 'ii;~U~':,f;t~~ Past Worthy president. :.:
second Monday evening in each month. Margie spent Saturday and Sunday in sociation. Music, impersonations. etc, conditions of the streets and alleys and . '" , James Stnblmg
~t':~ry}nw.'B~~,~t~~t±r.:isu~ir;~11: Blair. will comprise a program that should Ii~c';,~~ ~g~n~e;~d;~Ws.s~~;t-;r,.'i:"s~s·w~t~~ W.orthy P::esident: E. L, Platz
Goldil'i:g. Chief. ~~ interest all workers of the church. closets. cesspools and stables. and all Worthy VICe-PreSIdent. ..B. F. Taylor I

SCHOO
' ,L BOAR'O. For sale cheap, family carriage in buildings and places not herein specified \Vorthy Secretary.... M. B. Thompson,

where filth, nuisances and offensive mat-I n, th· T H' d . i
Meets the first,Tuesday evening in the. good condition. Inquire Florence 402. tel' is kept or is liable to or does aecu- "or y reasurer... enry An er"on"

month at the school building. ~ muiate; and to regulate. suppress and Worthy Chaplain ....•... Daniel Kelly I 2552 Cuming St.
W. E. Rogers Chairman 0 . _ Proposals for Permanent Cross-Walks. pre"ent the occurrence of nuisances; and I ~'d • G d • R H 01 -t d I
Hugh Suttle.......•....•....•.••Secretary n account of Monday beIng a holl- Sealed proposal are invited and will he enforce a1l laws of the State and ordi- n_l e uar. . . . . . . . . m::; e i Tel. Oouglas 3034.

I day the postof!iee win only be open received by the undersigned. Clerk of the nar:.ces o.f the city rela~ing to ~he . same Outside Guard , Hugh Sut;tie \ '""' ...=
City of Florence. Nebraska, until eight 0tlrle.~it~,•.a.tters of health and samtatIOn of Pn]YSI'cI·an Dr. '''. H. Horton - :

I in the morning between 9 and 10. o'clock p. m .• on :Monday. the 6th day of ~ , tv ~=================::::::!
~-<:;y June. 1910. for the construction of aU Sec. 4. Said Board ,!f Health ,:hall l~ave Conductor... '" .....Joseph Thornton j -

To trad~Imported Romer PI'geons artificial SLOne cross-walks that mav be control of all contagIOus and mfectIOus T t "'- B'P k R b 'G 'd ! .~-._••"'-••••-•••••••-••••-•••••••-.-.-•••••••-.-.-••••••••••••••
l;J- ordered constructed during the ~-ear i910. diseases and the care. treatlnent~ regu- rus ees: n; ~ .. ar ~s.. 0 ert 01· I .: '* •••••• :

'd 1 for laying hens. Phone Florence 340. in the City of Florence, Nebraska, said latiop and prev<:nt~on thereof, and places ing. 'V. P. Thomas. !I .:. y W X
Florence, Nebr., Frl ay May 27, 910. cross-walks for to be built according to for ,-treatment or SIck and of matters re-, .. .... ounO" omen;
_________________"-,- ~'<:::>- the plans and specifications for perma- lating to the same. nnder such restric- I l\!eet:s every Wednesday III Cole s i.:..... X

lIlrs. J. S. Houston and 11rs. .1.. ncelut
k

cr,?ssFl-walks onEafile
l

Wb}~ht the City tions and provisions",,? ll1ay be provided Ihall. !.:. . 0 h .;•
, er - or ,.orence. c 1 Iu 0 specifv b," ordinance of the cny. . .:. comIng to rna a as strangers .;.

\'ileber, Jr.• were guests for luncheon the price per square foot for all croos·· Sec. 5. That all oroiinances and partsI '-:- .. d .. th Y .;*
Wednesday of Mrs. Nail in Omaha. walks constructed. The Mayor and Coun- of ordinances in conflict 'with this ordi- JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. 1+ are InVIte to VISIt e oung ':.

<:'1i reSE'n-e the right to reject any and all nance be and they are hereb,' repealed. • .:. Women's Christian Associa- .'.
'>-'"'0-- bids and to waive defects in same, Bids Sec. 6, This ordinance shall take efl"ect Charles G. Carlson Xoble Grand .:. .t

For Sale--Bfg barn, new. Inquire will be publicly opened at the Council and be in force from and after its pass- Lloyd Saums _..Vice-Grand .;* tion building at St. Mary's Av. .:*
mei"ting on June 6. 1910. and the person aae • •• d S h S h •

~Irs. Deland.-Mrs. J. P. Anderson. or firm receiving the contract will be re- °passed and apnroved this 16tb day of \\'. E. Rogers Secretary.:. an eventeent t., were :::
Did ~'o'\r see the eclipse of the moon ~'>- quired to furnish a boud in the sum of ),JaY•

t
l9l0., F. S. TVCKER. ?fayor. J. C. Kindred Treasurer .;. they will be directed to suit- .;.

1\1 d . q I $500.00 guaranteeing all cross-walks con- ....o\.ttes; . . , .... bl b d I h ••~
on ay.evemng, , The Imogen Study club met at the structed by him for a perltJa of five years. JOHN B02';l}~SON, City Clerk, Meet ever}' FrIday at Pascale shall. .;. a e oar ing p aces or ot er- .i*• • • . Iresidence of 11rs. R. H. Olmsted . Each bid t;o_ be ,,-<,companied by a cer- ::11 20-27. Visitors welcome. 'r wise assisted. Look for our ~•
.T t "th t" '1 f b·ll' n Th d tIfied check 101' $30.00, payable t:o the ';' .:.

us pay a pI eo 1 s IS a ew urs ay: City of Florence 'as an evidencf' of' good r NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF INCORPO-\ '.' Traveler's Aid at the Union .:.
one and a bad one. I ~~ ,!aith and that ,:ontra,ct will be ent:ere,d RATION. _ Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. :i: Station. .;+

• • • Everything in Farm Machine""" and wt!) and bond glyen m case contract ISl --- jl\\!OrthY Ad iser Samuel Jensen ; *.*
"',J a",-~rtied., Notice is hereb}~ given that the under- Y' 1 C . L .:. '" •• .:+

Just say you saw ~t :i~-·The Tribune IWagQTI-s.-J. H. Price.. . Glren by o.ra.erof t~lel\Iayor and Coun- signed have incorporated under the la\\~s venerab e onsul~ 0 4 J. arson ·.-.·· ·.··:-r.-.··.··.-.-:...:-.-.-: - ·.•..:··.· ··.....z-:-:.
when jJurchasing gOods. I' -<:;y~ cd of the Clt'·}bJ;:~,rBO~~~SON. ~~_~f~raska, in the manner following. Banker F. ~D',:-each

• • • Dancing every Saturday night at Dat,,:d ~Iay 11,1910. CIty Clerk. I The name of this corporation shall be/Clerk Gu" !'elson
The subject of sidewalks is a very Cole's hall. Music by Smi-Tay-Gre 1\1 :!t.-2,. Standard Produce Co. The principal place .Escort. , .. James Johnson

so ne to ~ome coun-c'I"lm n h tr of business shall be at Omaha, Nebraska. "entrv M 1\1 Crum1'e 0 ,~ e . orc es a. • The general nature of the business to be OJ : : •••••• ' •••••••• , •• • ••

• • • ~"'CY RESOLUTION. i transncted shall be the buying. selling PhysicIan Dr. A. B. Adams
The easiest way to secure favors Gasoline a,nd 01'1 Sto""es. Ge,t my ,'and de~ling in any an'! all kinds ~f farm Board of l1anaaers: \V. R. V{all, --- and daIry products ana generally In food b ,

from some-of our merchants is to do prices first.-J. H. Price. Introduced May 16. 1910. by Councilman i prodncts and the preparing and storing Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson.
your trading in Omaha. "'CY~' Robert Craig. ! of the same 0: any part th~reof. for mar- Meets eyerv 2nd and 4th Thursday

RESOL"ED BY THE lILA-YOR A);l}! ket: to manuracture ,omd oeo"1.1 m crates, , -. ,
• ,. • Ensign E. L. Benson of the nayy COU,NCIL OF THE CITY OF FLOR-I, packages anil recepta<:les, and to dO" any of each month III Pascale sHall.

Did you notice the good showing Iwill deliver the memorial dav address ENCE: and a11 acts incident to any such busi-
d b th t b k • th' ta~ I - That tile following estimate of expf'nsf'S ness. To purchase" own, Iea~e. se!! a!'d Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of

ma e.y e ":0 ~n s In 9 elr s Le, at the public school in Florence Fri- be and the same hereby is adopted as the I conyey real estate In connectIOn WIth Its
,ments In last ",eek s· paper" j day afternoon, Ensign Benson mar- estimate of the probable amount: of I busmess; to borrow money and ~xecute America.

• • • I rl
'ed a former teache~ l'n the Flor- mone,' neces"'try to be expended for all j not~s. mm:tgages. and oth'!r eYI!lenc.es Past Oracle Mrs Emma Po=ell, rmrDoses in 'the Cit,· of FJorenc'e, Ne-I' of mdebteaness III connee-tIon WIth ItS ••••••• " . ..

Wa.nted.-by t.he co.uncH ,'so,me one. II ence schools. ~1iss Nellie Beck, who, llraslm. during tbe fiscal }"f'ar bf'ginning business. allf~ to d_o ~nd perform all other Oracle Mrs. J. Taylor
I t tlh~ first Tuesday in 2.1ay~ uno~ and -end-! acts. and thIng!? l!lCluent to. the pnwers \- 0 1 "Ir G F t

to gIve InstructIons In par lamen ary for four years, was the primary ina the first Tuesdav in lIf",' 1911 and herem enumerated. The caPItal stock ot 'Ice rac e ll' s. eorge os er
praetice. Ap,ply at any old meeting. Iteacher. fo~ Whie}l an aDPronriatiml' orJ"lance I' the CDrporation "hall be $l(>.{lCt~.(jO, ·:li·dded Chancellor _Mrs. J. J. Cole

v.."'ill be passed. Which said es:tin1ate of into 1(1)) shares of ih? .par ,~alue of S~OQ.DQ' I ·d S t· 1 R .... ·· · • I ~~ e~-p-enses is basf"d upon the entire re-ve-I ea('}~. of 'whieh c-ap:ita! ~ st(1~k ~ 5;2.uOl. i .u1J USl:e en IDe ,,05e ;:SImpson
There ar,eE!;IlOugh people around How about a C-orn Planter or a I nue of tIle City of FlO.renee fO, r t11e lisea! I "hall be "ubscnbed. ~na p~lld ror w!;er: OutSIde Sentmel. :'Iary Leach

FI 't ~ed' i . k t -... .. . - year endin~ the first Tueday in ~ay,,' Issued. The remalnaer or the. caP.lt.::-a R . ~'I '" 'I B '
orence In erese In CUIC ens 0 I LISter thIS sprIng? I naye them- ln~. amounting to 8.9,527.73. stock may be issued from time 50 tlme eecelver 1' rs. ""ewe, urton

make a poultry association or club a I J H Price , Estimate of Expenses. .11 as determined by the boa.rd Of, dIrectors. Recorder Susan Xichols
success ,- I .. .t... .. For street and alley fund ~~.56(lJ;il A.U paid-up ~tpck Sh2..1} be nDn~"lsse=:s2bl~. p. .. D i\ B A.d~m-
.-.. _ ;N;! ~~ For eity \\'nt£-r fund ~ $1.750.00 f Til? eGr~oratlon ~h?d c~n1n1t:nt;e .bUS1- nyslclan...... r. ;.. .:. ~ t:l

• • • I .John Lubold is building- cement For "leetrit: Eghti,ng fund , l.~~l).OO! nes: on ,~lay 1. 1"~~., /'':'' terrmnat" _0" Board of :Managers; lIIrs. Mary
Tho~ ~duat'es of the hiah school·I' . ,- F"r officer" salanes .. ' ,.,. 1,tJ"O,l'll, ),Ja, 1. HhO. The g,,,'Lest nmOtmt vr m- G"een -Hr~ v aaret 'dam~ Jalnes
• ::;e e'''' • ~ . ': . " walks In front of hIS new houses on For Dar}, fund ,., ,. 701};00 " debt:edne"s to which tlw corpor:ni'Yn may .' , "H;;'. ..llar" -~ ::;,

WIn now learn now hard It IS to get IlI-Iaiil street. For misei"!!aneous purposes...... bOO.flO I su~~ect i~~lf .:)l:;:Jl P~)~ exceE;;i a ~SU!:' Johnson.
· adequate money for all they have I.' ---'--,! "''J",d {() .t.'O-~I,.I"S o••rs c!'pual .~{Qc". :\Ieets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at
· . ~ "'Q;..<"":>- Total ~ 4 Sft.5fto.cm} Tne aft'"i.'i!"S (iI the c?!'pc~rat!~n ~hal1~ b8
IGarned. I For Sale--Two fresh cows. One ThE' "boYe resolution was aJopt:ed at a I eonducteu by a .?oara ,or .!}Ot less t:n~n Pascale's Hall.

t • • I... ,.. - h .. O'"~ . ~ regu1ar n1e~ting Df the );,layor and C~.)un",' tlu'ee uor !nore t,.nan fi'\e UlrectDT's. Tr-lc -------------------
. ,"'ow Vi It 9 plo",.-J. Iii. \\ uerth, Tele, cll of the City of Floren"e. Nebraska. held1 direcw,-s shall elect th~ officeTs. "'b:o

Just one look at the comet 1S i phone Florence 1504. on ),18,' 16. 1!l1!l. b,' the following vote of i shall consl"t of a preSident.. nee-pri"s!-
enough for most folk, and then they I . , the Counell: Ident. secr~tar;- and treasurer.: und any

h "'. d I . ~'>- . . Councllman Alle? (yes.) ItWO of S':'O offices ~:-: be held. hy _tl~~
wonder whyt e a_tIonomers ma e so t J, P, CrICk of Omaha nSlted with Conndlmnn Cra",: lyf's.) same !,er"on. The mr"C'tors <;h.11l l,a'."
much about it. -Fl ~ f 'd W. d d' Councilman Feldhusen (,·es.) I a,uthont}· to enac~ by·hn\"s~ ana the artl-

oren<:e nen s ,e nes ay. Councilm"n Price {yes.) de" of m.corl'o,..a~lon .rna,· oe amended at
• !II • ...:::::.:>-<::::>-- Anro).~ed :'ttay 16.. t9-10~ any_ml?et!n~ ~f... tne Sl.f'I-C~10!de-rs.

StilI· tbe Commercial club sleeps ,._ Fl _. " , .. F. S. TUCKER. 3.Iayor. D; WIT::'I.""E::s::; WHER",OF t.~le unde,:-
. " ~. "Il MI"S orence Olm"ted 'WIll lea' e AtIest: signed haye hereunto subscnoed theIr

and m the meanLlme some place "'1 Saturday for Chicago where she wiIi .rOH'N BONDESSON. Cit;- Cli"rk. names this 1st da,'_ of ~"'Y. 19!~.. _
'~ecure the a\"-iation meet +0 be pulled i ··t f' d _. H 9" ,,- J ~ 10 ('ARLo Fl'iLDH'L "EN.
~ 'l VISI nen s ror some time. •... _u-~, ,;,-". ,VILLTA),I S!E"\""ERS.
off the fore part of.JulY.~"5:.:>- I KATIE FELDHUSEN.

• • • For Rent-Six-room house on car I :\f-6-13-~O-~7. Incorporators,
As good an automobile show as was line, 505 Briggs street. Well and ORDINANCE NO: 274.

ever put on can be >vitnessed every cistern water, large lot. $12 per Introduced May 16th. 1910. by Councilman
night on Main street, and you don't month.-John B. Star. J. H. Price. ! WALL PAPER and
ha1'E~ to pay 50 cents either. L"'o L"'o, AN ORDINANCE prohibit:ing the break- ' , '

• • • '-" .....,.. ing or throwing of bot:ties and glassI
Charles A. Smith. Orchestra Music upon streets. alleys or sidewalk". and PI'INT

Are you readmg our series of gr- prohibiting the throwing. droppmg or •
furnisbed for balls, parties and enter- placing On the streets. alleys and side-,

tlcIes on "A ?vlan Who Did?" They tainments. Phone Florence 305. walks of Illli1" or rubbish; and prohibit-
eontsin the secret of how to make a ing the littering of any streets or alie,'s
sticcesof life &ndare w"orthy oJ st.udy.- ~~ in the City of Florene-e. and providing

. penalties for the violation of this ordi-
. • • I For Rent-An 8-room ;house, large nance anil repealing all ordinances and
If three m,en lay thirty bricks a day, lawn and big IlOrches, good well and parts of ordinance's In confiict with this

~ ordinance.
'between the rails of the street car Ibarn. Inquire at Mrs. Ellen Deland,
company, how long will It take that back of Dr. Adams home.-Mrs. J. P. B~2';~ gsf~g'rfDO:YTH~ECl'i!-tYg~
eompany to complete· the paving be- Anderson. FLORE.."'CE:

'tween itS rails. Section 1. It is herebY declared unlaw-
~~~....~~........;>o~ "ful for any person to thro~~ drop .or place

Ev V week c~n:Pl:' t comes to us % .P""'OHCA" 'NEW-"S' ~~~ 5f: ~ri~tb~~tl~le~: orl~sth~·.ag:~p.s~l~';;~;;'
'- ''er. - in'" i' , " , 0 sweep upon an:;- street, sidewaLl<: or alley

0,f some who do not receive their pa·. " ~" any papers. "weepi~gs. straw. ,filt}'. nails
pel". The reason <Teneranv is they are I, ,- .. or ruhbish Df any hInd or deSCrIptIOn, and

_'.. -'-' .- '. c. ~ ... ~ -IW~~"'~$~"~-eS~~"<$>any person doing any sueIi unla:w~ul act.
,",'.In ar.rears for thelrsubscnptJon anO: J fi ° 0" COTDorat'on oc

.,,~,~: I{~~~1~~I[::U~~~e;f;:rt~ ::~:l m~u:r,:o::{~:~~~~r::c~:~~f~~~: ~~ ~~!:£1rFit!~:~~:~~rr:~iu~;~~~iISTORE NEWS ;~~~:~~
ti Look at the dat 0 r paper d h vio!~tion vf the ternlS of this ordinancp' ~nr: .:.5. and,( , me. e on y u ' goo s ape. sh,ill b<, deemed guilty of a misdpmeanor. ,t ,:,,1 be of
~nd if you are delinquent pay up or I ~~ and UPQ'1 conyict:ion '{her2-:>f allY such ~bre~t..to
maybe you too will haye your paper Mr. Andrew Alback was surprised Derson shall be fined in a sum not ex- db'" -1> .' _ •. e pno"c.

:-~ -:. 0" Fi-~. DoU' !';:: foY"' each and eyer\- an . nnb tc! yon ...a. m....ease O-~ tm~Ge<:;syou ~i'e
cut off. by about seventy-three of his young ~ii;;'~~ llS ar_. - .. locktnir for if you gPo"" us your store news to ptrnt.

friends Monday evening. An report- Sec. 2. .That all ordmances and parts
PROPOSAl.S FOR GRADING. ed a good time. .

Sealed proposals will be receiYed ~~

by the undersigned Uiltil eight o'clock Mr. and ~frs. Anderson, IUr. and
P. IVI.. Tuesday, May 31. 1910. for the IMrs. vreurth were pleasant callers at
grading of 500 yards of earth at or I Mr. and :.\Irs. A. Albacks Sunday.
near the intersection of Bluff and! ~'>-

Sargent streets in the City of The Ponca Hooligans won from the
Florence. Dirt to belong to City and Garry Owens Shamrocks by a score of
placed by contractor on Bluff and Sar- 25 to Hi. They are to play another
gent streets within Iv.. blocks of the game Sunday, May 27.
work. The City Engineer estimates ~~

the cost of said grading to be not to )Ir. and Mrs. Chris. Peterson Were
exceed 20 cents per cubic yard.. Each visiting Mr. and lIIrs. Wm. Bena
bid to specify the cost per cubic yard Wednesday evening.
for said excavation, _. ~'>-.

As an evidence of good faith andI Mr. ThoE. Adams had an accident
that contract will be entered into and which 'was a blessing in disguise.
bond in the sum of $100 furnished \\Chile feeding a calf milk out of a pail
for faithful performance should award the calf butted him between the eyes
be made thereon, each bid be aecom- causing these memhers to turn a nice
panied by a certified check for $25,00. black. In order to revenge himself

Given by order of the Mayor and he fastened the calf to the anchor of
Council of the City of Florence, Neb- his boot. Thinking no more of the
raska. this 24th day or Ma:j-', IlHO~, incident he, fell asleep in the bottom
.. . JOHN BONDIJSSON, Iof the boat. AI.I at. once he was

Cli:Y Clerk. awakened by the violent tossing of
-------- the boat. Grabbing the anchor rope

For Sale--Fine late one and' Qne-I' he pulled with all his strength. but
.. half ~locks f~om center of town, and to no ~urpose. ,He therefore ,:ent. to
car hne. \\ater sewer, etc. Phone the neIghbor after a team. HItchmg
Florence 218 or PObox 1?6. Flo:r~the t€am to the anchor Tope he start-
enee. - ed th,em up, Imagine their surpriseI

to see a monster sturgeon at the end
.JosePh Alfred, Scott of Lincoln. for· of the rope; he had swallowed the.

merly, manager of tbe Minne-Lusa calf. Upon seeing his captors heI
Luinb~1"' Co,; spent Monday in Flor- fought so' hard with his tail that he
ence·· renewing old acquaintances. knocked the channel of the river clear·
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FIRE INSURANCE

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER
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th~ Story
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SHOP
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•

WHY?

Tefephone florence 165
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IN nORtHtf

liRRED PLIMOUTlf ~OCKS

Roekmount.
Poultry Farm

SHORT ORDER LUNC.HES.

.Just sO.l1th of Bank of. Florance
GoOd Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 118

&ee the Dot!

I. the dot large?
. Oh, nol The dot I.

amall as at pln.head,

yet you see the dot on thl.
whole page becaus5 ...
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aomethlng!
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EMORY
.FOTOGRAFER

WILL LU80LD

Two- fo.. 2!lO. Flnl.h4d while you walt.

Four· targllpho.toa for '1. at-

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop,
Repair Work nan•. With Dispatcl1

Honesht>ein&, & Specialty.

Main Street,. Florence. Neb.

BLACKSMITH

Pacifl!c,. Between Main and Fifth.
,

Ftnest Wtneaand Liquors and Ci:
Bara. Sole agent for celebrated
:Mea Broa. Bottled Beer tor Flor
ellCe and vicinity.

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST L~J'lE OF CIGARS IN ""FOWN
Tel. Florence 215

T~l. Florence 315 FLORENCE. NEB_

Henry .Anderson
fUf SClIllTZ rtAC[

THE NEW POQL HALL

EDROWH,Mgr~ JAS. WOOD, COlltrador

'. Benson Well Boring Co.

Postal·Gards

DR. SOR£'NSON
Dentist

The. Florence Tailor
Has t'cmoVed to the'Rose Buildini on

..~ Main Street' a~d will IIi~ke a

specialty of
Suits to Order $25.00

. Cloaninl!. Dyeing and Repalrlng

'~:-~.i;h"'h:'~(l~"';~;'~~$;:t~=tI,' SOlDIERS AND WILL POWER
the pnnce was no longer (althfn! to '
her.

"So the ~rincess went home and I' Proljf of at Least One Benefit That
wept bitterly Th • d ' th Comes as the Result of Mili., e nex. ay eItT ..
prince came to see her and he pre- ary ramlng.
tended not to Imow the be;!utiful lady I' '1' ••
with whom he had been rnving the That mmtary tra:nrng strengthens
day before. So the princ"!ss '\>{as veri ' the power of. the will was ~hown by
angry and sent him away and she recent expenments in Ausuia. To

(Copyright, 1909, by Associated Literary never wanted to see him ~!" The determine what effect the f~tigue reo
.Press.) voice broke again suIting from a long march mIght have

; .Eames withdrew from under the car "Take my h~dkerchief ti " upon the shooting efficiency of trained
'and looked helplessly up and down soothed Peter. • aun e. soldiers, the Austrian school of mus
the long stretch of country road. The "I ain't crying yet," commented ketry rec:ntly had a cyclist detach:

ALLWolKGUARANTEED TO lIESATlSFAatlRY sandy high~'ay was deserted. There Peggy caIIously ment of ;,0 men, all over two years
.PhoDe BensoD 2iS BENSON, NEB. was not a house In sight, nor a. ve- "I don't think we understand the service,. do 65 mile.s in ei~ht hours, the

!
~~~[§~~~~~~~~~~~~.hicle ot any description, nor even a story very well," apologized Peter: return ~ourne~ bemg ag~mst a strong

.. human being. save. a woman and two "If we did, I s'POse we'd cry, too." head wmd, J;)eIOre and after the march
chUdren crossing a distant field. "Tell us the rest," begged heartless they each fired ten ro~nds at a tar·
, It was a bad breakdo-wn, he admit· PegEV. get representing a section of 26 men
ted, as wi~ hands ill p~ckets h-e sur- "There Isn't much to tell,: ths ~ skirJBiShiI\,~.order lying down at
veyed th,e. maohine. He had left the pFinceBS and thlil prince came and nO;i ]ill.ces. BEllore ~e ,J;l1arch the de
city with the intooJion ef rUIUling stood nntter the tree the)" loyed so ~r$lment J:I!.ade 40 hi~ on ~9 figures;
down' to the Towers, where he had well and sa~ goodby fOf'sver!" arter the march, gg hIts en 1G figureB.
been inTited for the week end. He "Just like we saw you and Dick The expe:&'iment was th_n repeated
was a good three miles from the Rames doing one day," remarked With a section of 42 noncommissioneti
house now as the road ran, and the Peggy, com,placently. " Ioffic-ers, before and after a 23 hours'
disabled automobile was stranded on "Oh, Peggy, hush!" exercise in the field, during which 33
this, by-road he had foolishly taken ''I'm a-husbin'," returned the small Imiles were covered. This section, con-
\merely because he had once watched maiden. sisting principally of marksmen, made
a sunset here with Helen Vileir. As' "And she wouldn't marry the prince' 81 h~ts on 21 out of 26 figures before
they had parted forever six: miser-, just because he went to ride with a starting and 62 hits on 20 figures after
able weeks ago, there was bitter beautifui lady?" asked Peter, con- their return.
sweetness in relieving one of their temptuously.. But the raw recruit~ when subjected ·:-:-:,,·:,,:-:-:-:,,·:-r:··:·+:·":-:-:":-:-:-:·':"":-:"·:-:-:•.z.....:-:-:-:••:... ..:-:...:••:-:-:••:-:...:-:~-!..:...:-:-:...:-!.•:....:..
happy days. HIt wasn't that, dear. She wouldn't to a similar test of endurance, fails :t ~

"By Jove. it's the very same tree!" marry him beca'use he denied that he t(l hit the target at all. He is inca· .;. L dell d F .:.
he exclaimed, looking up into the knew the lady. And afterward she pable of the effort of will and firm re- :i: ann ry a e or :~:
branches of the lofty elm that threw found that she had made a mistake solve to hit which renders the trained .;. ~.

a generous shade on either side of and that it was another man whom soldier a formidable antagonist, even .;. j.
the stone wall. "I'll rest here awhile the witch had pointed out as the when his strength is exhausted by X -::
and wait for a tow into the village:' prince, and the foolish princess lost Ihunger and fatigue. .;. .;.

~~=esth~~~:s~~:~~sed~::e:~m:: he=~;e~~~'t she e:,er get married?" IWAS NO NOVELTY :.:.:.:..•.;~~: and ~~i;~:~:kt~ ~~:rb~~tO~hat thorough knowledge cf ~:'.~.'."',.~:'
grassy bank and closed his eyes. She doesn't want to, dears. She TO HIM :

"Let us sit here, chHrden," said a never wants to marry." the laundry business will permit.

IFrom His Statement, Irish Visitor
sweet voice on the other side of the "Did she tell the prince she was E . '.' Shl'rtS l'n sanl'tary covers, socks darned ':lnd ordl'- ::.:
wall. sorry she made a mistake?" demanded vldently Was Thoroughly Fa. :~: ~ .;.

I
miHar With Lobsters. • d' f t t •"Tell us a story, auntie," pleaded a Peter. ':. nary men lng ree a our cus omers. Y

shrill young voice. "No-not yet." ::: :::
.."that shall it be, Peter?" "Well, sh~ oughterl" said Peter, The congressn:.an \\ith a red neck· .'. Let us call and show you. what real laundry.;.

Plore.~ce, Neh. Tel. Ffor.ence 111. "Oh, about a: wicked man and a didactically. tie was entertaining a friend who had I .;. work is. :i:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ /loVelY princess," cried the voice of There was a long silence, broken at formerly arrived from the "Old Sod," 1:~: -.'
Peter. "A goggle-eyed man with tel" last bv Mr Eames who arose and but had attained fame as the man, ·i·, :~:
rible horns!" peered' o~e; the wail. There was a who had carried "the fourteenth pre.! ::: :~:

"Very well; let me think a mo- smothered shriek from within a pink dnct in the twenty·second ward:'I-;' ~.
mento" Intense sHence followed, and sunbonnet. 'Vith such a visitor to entertain the, X .;-
then '. congressman thought the best thing; ",:, .;."Auntie! Peter! There he isi Oh," '1'

. "Once upon a time there Uved' a I'm afraid!" was to take him to Harvey's Lobster .:. -:.
foolish princess whose home was in a The o-\\"Iler of the sweet voice and palace. The gathering there some· :;: :~:
country very much 11ke this-" the diminutive Peter 'turned with one what impressed Pat, but when the .:. -.'

"Was the castle like the Towers?" accord and looked behind them. The:e, waiter placed before him a great, rich, t :~:
squeaked a third voice. leaning over -the wall, was a tall, fur. red lobster, set down wlth an airy and ::: :}

"Not at all, Peggy! She lived in a coated figure whose hands were in- nonchalant wave of hIs hand, Pat's -;. ..-
little cottage, for she was poor, al- cased in furry gloves and whose eves eyes 'opened a trifle wider than usual ~: Telephone, Douglas 1812 .:-
though her rich relations lived in a were hidden behind great gOggles: 1\ith astonishment. :::.:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:..:-.:..:••:••:••:-:••:-;..:-;-.:.•;.:••:.,:••:..:-:••;•.:••:-:•.:••:••:.,:-:.+.:-.:..:.~::
great castle near 01'-" "The goggle·eyed man!" j}eliowed "You did net get anything like that

"And was the casUe like the T{)w- Peter, backing away from the walL in your native town," remarked the
ers? Did it have a high wall with . "Dick!" exc!aiJ;lled the "oiee, dazedly. entertainer. "Thes.:! red lobsters are
gr.eat spikes on top?" persisted Peggy. "Helen!" whispered the goggle-eyed considered a delicacy suited to the

"Yes, indeed; but. you must not in- man, tenderl)-. palace of a king. and I understand
terrnpt me or i shall forget the story. "You were listeningl" accused Miss I were in high favor ever since the
One day the princess was in her gar- ·Weir. Itime when Nero insisted on having
den when a handsome young prince Eames waved a deprecating hand them for every meal-have you ever
came riding hY~ and see~ng her in the 1toward the broken machine and they se~n . one befOre?" .
garden, he fell III love WIth her:' Iall peered over the wall. "I met with I An, go on wld ye: was the reply.

"How do you know he loved the an accident," he explained, "and I sat I "Seen one? Isn't the coast of Ireland
prince;;s, auntie?" down here to wait for a tow into the I red with those fish-althm:gh a few

"I don't really. Im?W, Peggy," re- village. I could not h.elp hearing the I oi them ha\'8 €~caped lately ,,;nd c.o~e

sponded the sweet VOice, {ather sadly. story. Ii: was very Illteresting;' he Iacross and got mte congres::' III Wasn,
"I know only that he told her that he Iadded with a smile. ington?"-Joe l\Iitchell Chapple, in ~

loved her and that some day they ..It was a fairy story," returned·! "Affairs at Washington," :\lay Na· ..~
would be married and live very hap- j Helen, with impetuous haste, "and as II tional ,Magazine. \.
pHy together. Every day they took I such I hope you will rememb€r it." I ~.

iong walks and drives around the coun- " She moved down the slop.e and the 1 '". , I Bribe Taking an Ancient Vice. ,_
try,. an,!! one afternoon they came and, children followed reluctantly. E d 1" 8 Th 1
stod, '.nder a tree just like this one-" "He's taking off his goggles," re- xo us ,,: - Oll sha t take no i' I
The voice broke. ported Peter. ' gift, for the gift blindeth the wise, " I

.:'What makes you eJ'Y, auntie? I "And it's Dick Eames," screamed I and perverteth the words of the just. ,., I
don't think it's sad a bIt. They only Peggy, €..'l:citedly, throwing herself at Deut. 22:25-Cursed be he that §f-

came and stood under a tree, and it the young man with affectionate taketh a bribe. ~~ j
was like this one," expostulated prac. ardor. Chron. Ill: 6, "j - (Jehoshaphat) _--- I
tical Peter. Helen looked away over the October said to the judges, take beed what I

"I'm not crying-don't be imperii- hills. The sun was setting and the fic- you do; for you judge not for man,
nent, Peter:' titious warmth of the da:!, was re- but for God, who is with ~'ou iu judg, 0 P f I

"Teil us a funny story. I don't like placed by a slight chill. A dead leaf ment. Wherefore let the fear of God ne oot 0
this one."rustled at her feet and a long, sough- be upon you; take heed and do it; for G d L b I

"I want to hear the rest of it," ing moan trembled through the elm there is no iniquity With. God. n?r re- 0 0 U merI
howled Peggy. mournfully. "I want branches overhead. She looked toward spect of persons, nor taking of gIftS.
to hear about the wicked man'" the little group and watched the chilo . Is.aiah 1.: 23-:-ThY princes are com· I is worth two of the other kind.

"Now. be qUiet, children, and I will dren fall upon the man with loving panlons or thIeves; everyone 10.eth'Thi·k f th f h
go on. As I was sa:\oing, the prince and Icaresses. There was wlstfulnes in' gifts and _runs a~ter rewards. ,I r: 0 at ac~ w en you
the princess came and stood under I her gaze. Perhaps she realized it, _ Is~ah 0:23-:-\\-oe unto them that. reqmre any matenal
this tree and watched the sunset, andIfor she suddenly turned and lled. Justify the WIcked for reward, and
a wicked fairy saw them, and as it "Helen!" called Eames. deprive u:.e rlgbteou~ of justice. For Building or Repairing
made her angry to see anyone happy, She paused, then, reluetantly. she I Pray. 11: 23-A WIcked man ta-
she said t? herself: 'There, I'll settle Icame, stifling a sob as she drew her keth a gift out of the b?som (P?cket) Don't stop at anything either,
those young people.' And shaking her hand within his own. I to pervert the ways of Judgment. p th h· 1
staff at them she disappeared in her "You'''Owe me some reparation," he ut your oug t mto prac-

cave. whispered, sternly, while the children Mistook Use of Brushes. tical use by getting you Ium-, D t' Co II d
"The next day she aprpoached the hung back with wondering eyes. Shoe brushes, made of red and black, b h I h I I as t _ogs \\. ey en

princess and said to her: 'Lovely "Is it paid now?" she asked, laying felt, have been added to the parapher.· er at t e p.ace w.. ere on Yj
maiden-' " her arms about his fur collar. h d k d h dl d

"Was she lovel;l-'?" interrupted .. "Not quite," he murmured, stut.. nalia ofaXew York hotel. These t e goo In IS an e ./ 1614 Harney Sf.
Peter. bornl_v. were placed in the bathrooms. The Th t I . . ht h rother day a traveler from the west, a pace 15 ng e e. 1 _

"The prince sai~ she was:' admitted "And-now?" 0 find h I
the voice, modestly. "The witch said: "Yes;' In a hurry to join some friends for nee you t e ,vay you

dinner, mistook the new article for • h b ld . =================
'Love1y maiden, the man who seeks As they all tramped homewarJ a bath brush and used it vigorously, ,,,,on t ave to e to agaIn. : , ,
your hand is not free. He is engaged across the darkened fields Pet",r Y h ' FlorenceBmldmg &Real Estate Co
to marry another damsel who has ,ast I caught Helen's hand in his chubfi'" with the result that the water turned . our experience wit our I' •

" to a fiery red. Then he disco.ered 1 be '1
wealth and greater beauty than yours: I, fist. that he. was co.ered with red and urn r WI I never be for-l,' . Building Of every descriptio,:,. Plast-
The princess was much distressed at. "Some day will you teU us mO;'e black stripes His efforts to remove ermg, Paper i:lang,nl!, Foundations.. In
this news and all that night she wept a.bout me beautiful princess?" heI' gotten Ifact a contracting bUSiness .Of every kmd.
because of the man's faithlessness. asked. the strIpes falled and he rang for the • L

"The next morning she went to the "She married the prince and liwo manager. After a few h~ITied words Minne= nsa Lumber Co. It Tele. Flor. 443 1502 ,"'lain Street
there was some explanatIOn and the

wicked witch and said, boldly: '1 don't happilv_ ever afterward." declared FRANK GLEASON Mrir- .ictim of circumstances managed to • 6' •
believe your story, witch!' and the Dick Eames. Ph Fl 335 I
witch smiled aud said: 'Follow me: meet his engagement. Just how the one orence ~+~+~~.~~+~+~

They went to a wfndo7 that over-How the Himalayas Feed the Desert. :~~p;; ;:~~iCre~~~;:w~~:o~:n::~ !+ Florence *
looked the highroad and the .witch Some of the most curious phenomeua I 1 . )

~aid: 'The. prince will be disguised Iof the world are the underground wp.· ==sh:nS~~O~~~:\;:~~e~a\~~.t~h~U: Storz Blue !+. Exprnss &. Drayage flO. ~
III .a~bea.r.skin cloak a.n.d he will w.ear Iter .supplies. exIstIng beneath deserts. I I;,! U 6
grea.. ?oggle eyes~ a~d yoU may not In the RalPutana. ~eser:ts water is I them to the floor_ Ribbon :3e e r 1~ CAlIL UlISON. Prn~. "
recoglllze him, bUL-nere he comes!' held in vast quantlties In sandstone 1/1 I>
There was a cloud of dust, a land beds under the scorched surface, a&d Established His Identity, Ludwig F. Imm 1\/ Y

I · h 1 I+...." liglrt and Heavy Hauling Between Dmaha and ...b owmg of orns and an enchanted j is drawn up from wells sunk into the :Mr. Heys, who has been in New . ,..
coach whirled by:' Istrata. Eikaner raises its walls in York only a short time, was crossing Just North of Bank of Florence .. florence, ~

"Just like an automobuI!" shouted' the midst.. of a weary. almost rainless when one of the cabs of a certain ' <,

P t I - II 11 kn 0 H"usehold "ovlng a !:~e"l·al!y. (;e er, g eeru y. . waste of sand, and depends on these we· own company almost ran over "" " OJ -~ • +
"Very much like an automObile,"Ihidden cisterns for its very existence. him. /\ I)

agreed the sweet voice_ "Inside the 'Whence it comes, where is the out- "There~" said he angrily to a passer- THE HOME OF 1:"./. TLL flORENCE 330 +/'j

enchanted coach the princess saw her fall, and wnat quantit;}· rlIDs under the by who stopped to pick up his hat and LUX U S'
prince and beside him was a very- baked sand remain a mystery. In one incidentally to offer sympathy, "this' l-<::::>+<:::>~-<::::>~+<:::>+~
vey beautiful lady. Her face was well at Kiganer it has been ascertained is the tWrd time today that that cabby HANS PETERSON I, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
hidden behind pink veils and other- that the water supply is equal to 20,- has tried to run me down. He's pur' Kmg's FamoRs Beer, Wines, Liqllors 1 _

lovely thingS:' The voi::e sOl,Ulded a 000 gallons an hour, which is beld to l!ued me all o.er the city. I know it's and Cigars I
little bitter. point to the conclusion that there is the same man because his cab is Opposite Postofflce Tel. 243 O~~D~38~L1LSE ~~;:R~~~fN

"How coUld the princess see that au enormous subterranean flow, and marked with a 'K:" I;,----------------~,
th I d b "f'" d f" . Telephones:e ay was eaun lU uner all the that the snow-eu rlvers of tbe Him!!- I I Douglas-Bell 1226. Ind, A-22lill.
veils?" demanded Peppy, curiously. layas must be the source. People in An Arrangement.

,"Thq witch told. me-er-:told ,her Bikaner .say that pieces of woodI Irate Tailor (who has caned fre-l ASK FOR ·1 " ULSF .f. RIf·rF N
th~t th.. e la~y was., very beautifuL .lsle ?ropped mto one ~el1 have come up queutly to collect, without success)- • L \I L
prmcs sat III the coach. tOO•. and 1:1e m anoth.er. The Idea o~ an under· My dear sir, I wish you'd make some ME.TZ UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEIiS
w~ so much changed.that tIle poor grou~~ :I:er opens ul? a WIde .range o~ definite arrangement wIth me_
pnncess hardly knew hun. He had on pOSSIbIlItIes to the ImaginatlOn, anaI The Man-Why surelv-Ie"
a great fur coat and f~rry gloves and. :va !lh~n l?ok with interest for further W61.1 su;p.o15e you -~1I ev~ry M~~d~ee:
Feat goggles. The prmcess saw that lnvestlKatloDs. E' _;. y.

I x.,...anjte.
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NO HONING

See Our Pocket Edition

NO STROPF!NG

Never Vary~
Quality or t asfc.e

Because the utmost care,
is take!!J?Y Libby's Chefs
to select onIythechoicest
materials and prepare
them in the same careful
manner every time. You;
are thus assured of uni-/
form goodness. and this
is the reason that the use :
of Libby's gives such,
general satisfaction to
every house....vife.j.J

Try Libby
Dried Beef MexicanTamales :

HamLoaf Chili con Came
"h Vienna Sausage
~'''' Evaporated Milk
For luncheon. spreads !

or everyday meals they
are just the thing.

, Keep a supply in the
house. You never can
tell when they \vill come

in handy.Ask '
for Libby's and,

I

;;:;;",,;;~- be sure yOU!

get Libby's. j
Libby, McNeill '

& Libhy
Chicago

For Infants and Children.

w. Lli DOUCLAS
SHOES

$5,94,53.50, $3, $2.50 & $2
'tHE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

~1illiol'!~ or men wear
w. L Douglas snces be
caule they are the low
eat prices. quality con.
eidered, in the world..
~1.ade upon hono1",of the
bed leathen:t by the
mO!lt skilled workmel1t
in all the latest fashioaa.

W. f- Douglas $5.00
and $4.00 .h"e. "qual J@.
eua-tom Bench W crk If.?}.
c""ting $6.00 to $8.00. fi.';,'.
Bcys'Sh0e3,$3.S2.50&-$2 ~;~~~ .~~ .' ,,,,~

:f~tf;~1~~~1¥~~~:~;~;~W~~;~;&~)ti~
fador;r den.~=E'd..1'!"ee. '\Y.LDou;;l.as. Hr::;l.:ktofi,..lla.ss..

The Kind You Have
Always Beught

Bears the
Signature

of

ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA and OMAHA-POSTEN
The Only Swedish Farm and Newspaper in Nebraska

From now to tbe Ist of January, I9II, $r.oo. Regular
price of book $1.50. A handsome 4oo-page ....olume with
150 illustrations. Furnished in either Swedish or Eng.1ish.

,OMAHA-POSTEN. 1505 Howard Stree~ Omaha

-..-..,

Rev. Kemp Tells of His Digestive
Troubles and How He Overcame

Them-You Can Do So Free.

NIGHT JA MINISTER'S
CONSTIPATION

FOR SUNDAY

Meal May Be Made Most Enjoyable
of the Week if Given a

Little Thought.

SUPPER

lrad Biglow's Tabloid Weather

PneINVENTIONS 9f
·11~o~o.~ol. IRAD BIGLOW

"""'\ 0 ~_'\ 0 <-~Y'

'u?-e)~w By HUGH PENDEXTER I
lilt .., '- ) a rye U4 *!\if:>::;

There is nothing more cheering to
! the spirits than to have one's food
'an.d tR;b~e appointments ac~ord with I

thIS sweetest of all montns. The
housekeeper who wants her guests to I
haye the "ne~ feeling" should make ~h~Y"c~ o~, "",-",clse in/" ministe:;'s, !~fB
her Sundav lll"'ht sunper table look I mal<o, a,.n • "I"} prr:;ne .0 const1pat,Ol,~

or b.. l. but for that nlatter~ n10st e-ver:rbod\'" 1S
I as SjJringlike as possible. j constipated now and then. It is the' na-

"

If the tabl" i~ in a "'ood wood pol i t ion a 1 disorder.
• ~ :s - b " Ilt1any already
lshe.d oak or mahogan)', leaye the Ik~O~V tha.t r a sure
clotn off and use p'aLe mats with em. "~J' !o cILe. con-

, .L L stlpatlon ana oth..
broidery or lace edges. Have these er swmach, liver

'tonnd or "quare but "ee to I't that and !;Jowel, trou-, ~ ,- 'bles IS WIth Dr.
sprmg flowers are in the vase on the I Caldwell's Syrup
centerpiece and that l'he feod is sea- I Pepsi~, w hie h

I clmrcn II e 0 II I e
sonable. Then don't clutter the table i have been buying
with a quantity of small dishes.. One ,. for, twenty years.

Rev. R. A. Kemp
of the first requirements of spring is 'of Rising Sun,
a sense of s""ce for among other Ind., Se~retaIT of

• ' >~, the Indiana Con-
things this rests the nerves. ference 0 f the 'I

A good menu for a Mav-nl'ght Sun. MethodIst Episco- I' • • pal Church, sa~'s

day supper could Include cold meat Iin part:

I with aspic jelly a "Teen salad and a "For years, I Dr. W. B. Caldwell i
.1 J:::::I ..... • I ~ave been ...3. ':lC- Look for this plc- i

I cold custard. Here are ",ome tlIDely I <1m of consL!patlOu ture on the package 1

!
~ecipes' but I have never i
L • • found anything to equal Dr. Caldwell's I

ASPIC JellY.-Make a good aspic by Eyrup Pepsin. I also had indigestion,
cooking together a knUCkle of veal I ~n~:eii::'~ trouble. I can certainly recam-
and one pound of. beef or a chicken I It can he bought of .an,Y dr,:\gglst ~~ 50 I
carcass put on in cold water for three Icents, or $1 a bottle. II tnere_IS anytlllng I

, about: your eas€: that YOU don't under- I
hours. Put soup vegetables with the "tand. write to the doctor. If you haye I
meat and let it all simmer slowly I neyer t~sed this remedy and w"ula like !

~.. _ . .. to tn.'" It~ ~?nd your adoress and a free !
Three or rour pounas of meat would I sampla batt!" will be forwarr]ed to ;'our I

Ibe required for three quarts of water I home, Aii'drN's Dr, !V' B. Caldwell, 201 !
and this should be reduced to on~ 1 Caldwell Bldg.. Monticello, Ill. 1

quart when ihe meat is done. Let it lAWFUL. l
become cold with the meat in the! j
pot: then pour it off, strain it, returnI I
it to the fire and when it comes to
a boll throw in the white·and crushed
shell of an egg. Boil up quiCkly, strain 'I!
off the scum, and strain again. Add
eelery salt, whie pepper and lemon I

juke until ,the tas~e is pi~uant, and \
tnen put it away In the Ice box: to I
jelly.

With this put around cold balled '~

1
beef, boiled chicken, lamb or yeal,l ~J
t~e housekeel?er will have an excellent I ..
IJlece de resIstance for the Sunday I :MaISIe-Was he on his knees when I
night supper. be proposed? "

The dish may be adorned ,and the Daisy-No; but he went down the,
taste varied by trimming the platter 'I steps that way when papa caught him.

e ·· 'I with a border of diced pickled beets,'oBstipation I i Mt:'R'l~ t:hopped gherkins, hard boiled eggs! A SOLDIER'S EXPERiENCE.

Vasishes Forever ! minced and mixed with 'chopped par-l

I
"Do They Scamper fol' Shelter1 Hard Iy. They Send for Me." ! ley, slices of lemen, celery, etc,· Hardships of Army Life Brought On a

Prompt ReIief--Penna.nent Cure ! Severe Case of Kidney Trouble.

CARTER'S tiTTLE j "If you've said' good-by to the wom- violets: In cities when there's going I~1J '~ ttlt I
UVER-PIILSnever I en folks we'll be moving along," grim-to be a big parade each bottle is! -6 ! H. N. Camp, 1356
flUl. f'urei,yveget_· Iiy remarked Irad Biglow's cousin, Ed· wonh $10,000. I could have got a',' \- i Delaware St.. Den-

_ab~ rurely . I gar. The old man gazed mournfully half million dollars for just one of vel', Colo.• says: "Dur-
but. gently, On - j' at his trunk and reniemberel!.. that his them pes1."}· tablets in \",ashington on I ing the Spanish-Amer-
tlit<iivei. II next. refuge. 'I\"aS problematical. . last inauguration day. I'd have to I iean war, 1, contract-
~i&er j. If he could but prolong his stay for ha"e $100 a week royalty for furnish- II ed a se.ere kidney
diur la daY-"Sunshine and storm in one's ing weather at sumer resorts. In for· trouble. After re-
.-..oL.l! 1 ' 1 t" - h d' ei;:m markets I'd charge ~2,fj(}f} a ,yeek.', ' turnI'ng home, I wa"~_......... j' veSi: pac re , e mur.mm·e,' monng _ _ '" , -

· geoliOn--':-improVe lhe C<>IIlpJaion - brighten j slowh' towards the trunk.."The weath- \\-nen there's a queen's jUbilee, or a I :; under a physician's
· theCJCL SmJill Pm. Small Dose, Sma1lPrice Ier bureau tells you what may hap- king is cutting up I'd haye to have a I care for months, but
GENUINE. l.'llIIIIlt bear signllture: I pen. I can furnish the original goods. fancy priee, .say $230,l}(j(} a week, half! \\\4 grew gradually worse.

.d. ~ IJim Witham was figgerlllg that out in advance." I \' FinaHy I got so bad
,~~:ttt:,of 'chur.ch picnics a~,)ne we'd clear :'D')'e mean r can make :ain over I ;\ I could not hold the

I $lQ,OOQ the first summer." Wltham's farm and sunshine oyer! 1J urine at all. I also
~~~~~~,~~",,=,..~~===~,=-=~i "Jim Witham and church picnics!" mine?" gasped Edgar. pUJi;hing the;, I had intense suffer·
MADE PROMl~cOF SECRECY I ejaculated Edgar. forgetting himself Itr~,nk ,into ,~~e haH~~Y. _. i tug from back pains.

I so far as to sit on the trunk. ",Vhat Ha, ha, cheenl;: laughed !rad.in.. Doan's Kidney Pills
'therefore Caller Couh:f Only Guess Ilias he to do with church picnics?" I "Think of unbottling a cyclone over i ::;!lce ?anan~s over tne cereal mad e improvement

Who Had Taught Youngster to' , "N'othfug . excent as he mav use m'>" IWitham's baek lot. Dear! dea~!' serve Wlt~. milk or. cream. from the first, and
Stand on His Head. Ianti-foul w~athe; tabloids to- net hi~ i wouldn't it be droll? 'You see, a mon,l .Pour a l1tt~e melted butter on top soon I was well and

,_ ' j a neat income.;" gently returned Irad, I o~)Qly of the ,:'eather--:-with a iron· I or :ereals ':lth Slewed pr~nes, figs, strong."
"Tbe v~nerable·countess of Cardl- combing his whiskers. "You see the I Clad guarantee Issued wllh e .....ery bot- : cann~d peacnes or ras~bernes. Remember the name-Doan's.

gan, the author, you know, of that I tabioids guarantee certain brands of 11 tIe sold at our weather stores-would BOl.1 pots and pans III water and For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
Wicked boolr of memoirs, thinks the i weather. You keep 'em corked tight be worth $15,0(10,01}0 a year after we w:,shmg soda. Scour :nameled ware box. Foster-Milburn CO.,Buil'alo, N, Y.
m~:r,r:,girl i~ too at~~etic ~~d hoy· I in a glass bottle. Say you have a Ig~t star!e~. Thi7k of t.?: .blisin.ess WIt,;: on: part of fiue salt or two parts
dem»:n, said an Engllsh ViSItor to I thunderstorm. Pull out the stopper "ith ShIP'" at sea. But 10, the first of ~ne .~~nd.. An Instance.
N:W York. '.. . . .1and there's merry Sam Hill to pay. ' year. I'~, be content with $27,<lIlO clear . A .uehclOu,: v.ay_of servm;; oat ~eal "The rubber industry ought to be

'The countess' of Cardigan often 1

1
The picnic is spoiled; the raees at theIprofit- IS WIth map,,, sug",r and cream. Suave able to solve ·one financial problem."

!e.lls of a,' young man.. who was dl'.ink·counQ- fair are spoiled; thehaY",'eath- "Can !OU l~t loose a c:ork~ng storm the s~~ar and pour :he cream around "What problem?"'
l;:g tea Vt?th a ~eautIf:ll gIrl when her rer is spoiled, and there you be. But, oyer ~tham s .farm to-nay?' :agerly it. 'folllS may be eu<en w;r:n 0: cold. "That of elastic currency." W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 22-1910,
ht~l:: brotHer sll~pe~.mto the rrn:n:. J if yoU go around and guarantee seyen I' asked .!'.idg~~, his mouth waterm~. In.SI~t ::p~n all. the cl?;.hlng lU _the ---------------------
• ..M:r • l\!anner,ug, the bO~ a"ked. Imiles of sunshine for anyone of them I "1 could il I had my e1ectro·trIpods . ~ml1J _" ,,-sn . bemg plaml! mark:=d.
e~~~u st~nd on ~?~r he~d?& ;..,. , rinktums and charge $30 per rinktum I set up,"' assure~ Irad. moying towards! l~ere IS nothing, S? ann~YI~g to ~'n~

~o, ~al~ the 'l~Itor, iau"hm"" '1 I -whY, there's money in it. You I the d.oor. "'" Ith ,them $30,O!!O e~ec-! e .er puts ::,way .he .cl0the~ a" .c
dO:,r~be,11ma_I ,can: -~, I see-" _ ',tro-trIPOdS collectmg and assorting: gU;SS to wnom the dlfferenL pieces
· ~\iel" I Cill, Said the bo.,. Look I "What in tarnation be you gitting out the atmosphere, I g:.wss-" , beLong, •

lie~e. ". _ I at?" impatiently demanded Edgar. : "And it must be worked that way?" ; Remem~er .he y~!u~ of r;.ewspapers
· And he stood on hl<i head ¥ery I "I t· . t b- 'd I bitterly demanded Edaar ,They maKe good nnmes ~or carpeu, - .' tn -. ,was men 101l1ng mv a!Ol. '-. '" . :. ';

.neati3 In . e ,corner. ,I th"- t .., ts" - -d I d. I "That's how Jim Witham figgers to and shelves and are tue best wrap.
.. 'H· ·h .. I h' ".. "'I n er·n ... ,wea "" alhe, murmure ra I . f h' '.'., ,a.. a,: .. aug eu ",..1'. :' a n ,~",. ',"And now I'll hel with the trunk. I work it," replied Irad. "It's so sim· pug or angmgs ana Ct:,'3ms thaI

And who taught you that? Of c,; 'f i ' Pk d ' . d __ I pIe and easy-" are to be put away for tue summer
......h ". IT d course 1 t >00 e IaIny an .)Call .- nn. b . L • ' ~ ~

· .. ' Q- urCH111 ,owne '. thad ""00 . rth f hav t d co· Id "'\\'e start after breakfast to,mor- ".uen eatmg ,he WnIleS 0, eggs 10J.. 's' te~' h· 'd 't... - m t ... wo a • on an u . .- ffi~, e sal, c'u me us ",. t . b' 'd d . bI' t rer" groaned EoO'ar_ any purpose the busy housewife Wl1)
n.ever tel"" van... ou a ta ,01 an gam a .IS er-' '" fi d 't ' f ,. h

' >. tng sun you'd be willing to pay a Copyri"ht. :8lfl, t>y W, G. Chapman. r: I. a :mnng 0 ~,me .and t e egg~

I '. . ~ ; w111 be stIffer and nICer m everv way
Despisery. fancy prIce. So would anyone. JUSL i 'f . h - aIt' d' db" th

I th 'h· b' th . d d Longevity. ,I a PIllC or s • IS a ue ewre ,Little Girl-Mother that's such a, l"{lW t e fa Let on e groun an I b ,- b'
-nasty little _MY.; .. wbe~eYer he passes Iwat~h it vanish in a st.eamy sor~ of Dr. Jacq.~:s,1il~rtm?ll of .Paris h~s 1 eaang egIns.
me he makes a face. . smoke. And the clouus :Is driven star.ted a ,~01IQ-w:de UlSc.usslOn ~y hlS , --------

Mother-Very rude of hIm. i hope Iaway, or ~t rains gre.at guns, a~cord- ad'V1ce to . illarr~ If}'OU "a~t to h.e to I L~ncheon Rolls.
y')U don't 00 it back. 'ing to whIch tablet you: nse. WItham a good old age. A mar:led man or I Toss a baking powder mixture on a
.. Little Girl....:..oh, dear, no! 1 simply is Ilianning-"· .. woman has:' he sa,Ys, "thnce a::, much! fioured board and pat and roll to one-
turn up my nos'e and treat him with "With:nril" angrily cried Edgar. chance for a go.od_ Lon~ run 0: l!>e. as a I fourth of an inch in thickness. keep-
despisery, "It's always Witham. 'WhY should he bac'lJ.el~r or spm"ter. Thb emment: ing in rectangular shape. Brush OVEl

he considered before me? Ain't I as authOrIty on the sexes also shows by I with melted butter and sprinkle with
• 'There's no reason why a ,woman I good as Jim Witham? You kindly sit statistics ~hat the. average mortaUty I two tablespoonfuls of sugar mixed

:shouldn't take boa:rders if she wants, down and don't be so danged anxious among WIdowers IS ~eater than the I with one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon.
·'1:0; ~ut sh"; s,h0uldn't try to bOard a to quit; The hosses go back to the ~verage among :uarned men, _so. he !one-third of a cupful of stoned raisins
'1IlOYUlg tram.. , , stahle. Lawd! if you could have your Lecommends thaL they marry, p.oTIded I cut in small pieces and, two table-

. ... uld 't t h . . t they are under 60y~ of age. f 1 f" ",., d -t tRoll'Some men get as much enjoyment way you'llla n s op ere a mmn e. . _ _ ,spoon us 0 cno",..e nn mea s.
out of a toothpick as others do out of I You stay here till te>-IDorrer:' T~e mamed live longer than tn.e jlike ~ jel~y r~ll a~d e~t off. :,ieces

_ . - '0'. I "Rather than have you think harsh- single for the reason that, as a rule, ! three-rourtns or an mch 10 thICKness.
;a <:I.,ar. .. th 1 d 1-1' •. TO' ' _.'-_,_ .. ly of me ru stay" said Irad. ey ea more regu "- UTes. ..!DIllar- I Place on a buttered tin cut sme Ul"

No Man Needs' to Starve. I "That's more n~~hborIY. Now what ,ried men often indu:,ge i.n la~e hou:" IaT~d ba~e in a hot oven .15 minates.-
';At le,st the good man's temper. r;'?\e. • about these storm pills!" asked Ed~ and amusements whkh Imparr theIr \voman sHame Compamon.
!He :Swung his $tOQr and deadl:;'- blows gar ' health, while the married are living
iImfiV.ered, Smash! On' snarling noS" . '1 th 1 - h Ith'
; That forced his fumSy duOI'. "Not pills, Dnttablets;" corrected generalS_nea~er to ~ a,",:s or ea! Eggs on Sorrel.
• fraa. "1 simply gather the quint- and e~n",ervmg theIrL mental. and I I' • h i h !l
:''rwas .1.-ll1ed! -He: skinned it on the spot essence of all kinds of -weather into physIcal powers so thaL longer hfe is Sorre.. wmc s t e most eas y
· <-d 1 ed'~ carc~b~ I t~ • b h' 1 I d liITown of ali herbs, and proeuz'able in
;~~ c allP '-L,t> . ~~. n ..e po... tabloid form and then -bottle It up. sure to e tell' ot. toes not re- - .. _ . '"
'Then blew thecoo,ls; wnen they ",,"re hot " . - quire statistics to prove this. In every large cltles, IS splendIdly tom'} Ill. Its
: Behind him locked the door. ;:;unshme and storm can be captured '+ th . >'Th influence on the svstem. It:ls bOIled
! and boiled down just as milk can communI.Y ere are enou", married.. '_ . '1' .

.. 'l8et out for town. returnedWitn saek . d S it'" . t 1 k couples to demonstrate that Dr Ber-l liKe splll<1cb, In p.aJn water, dramed
'ot onions, 'salt. white hread and black< be oondense.. ay uegIDS· 0 00 tilion's observations and ded~ctions, and placed over slices of thin buttered

I
lAnd,aU! tpe whiff, as he came ba£.'k. damp and :ramy and r want clear II f d d I' toast· on top of it are put hard
· Of wolf stew .thraugh rne door. weal:he,r. I. just laugh in m,ysleeve' are we oun e . boiled eggs cut in lengthwise slices.
: , .. because ~ .1.-now I have a hot" sultry and coyered with drann butter. Dan~
~"1 got nil1e rUbles fO,r his hide day on .tap.. Then I uncork a bOl,':t1e Cattle and Tuberculosis. Idelion, which is an e.....en better snrin~IAnd boun!}' on his eani. beside. - I .. os
•fIt'S Il'?t a healthy place/'he cried. and take out my warm allell tab .et. Prof. Adoing, director of the Vet· spur to the blood, may be used In-
• "For wolv:s before my door."·. In three ,se.ennds -the .mereury begms erinary SChool, at Lyons, France. main·Istead of the sorrel.

to rise and the clouds skedaddle and tains he has perfected a. method of
;50 here's tile Iillh;,don't sftand fret; before you know 1t you have a. blis· successfuHy protecting cattle .agaillst •
i'I'l~ere's 1'(Qunty- paid on·wol! ears :yat: t· . l' HI' I ChiCOry Salad.
,Pick up~ your'stool, gQ </ul aIld get erer. , tubercu 0818. _e emp oys vaccmes . " 1 d'd rl
t That' wolf before your door. '''Say there's a church picnic in obtained by-special cultural processes ChICOry ma",es La sp.en I _sp ~ nc
· --C, ,Ii .Echolm, ·1ntheBooKkeeper. IH.uzzY's .giove and a storm ·comes ,from certain kinds of bovine bacilli. edibl;h as

th
: e ~Lte~ qna~y II> :s~~e~

~()Oping over the horizon. D6 they Th€se vaccines are introduced into just:, e g e s,omac nee . 0,
"Proving' ~t,; :scamper for shelter? . Hardly. They the cattle either by the, mouth, by in. a better tone. The gree~ part of thE'

. "JaekhaS pro}lO.SOO.!" .. ' 'aend' for me and, pay me my fee, say jectionor by subcutaneous Injection. vhegeta:.~e ~s =er~IY i~:car~ed a:-~
,;g'; eertabily means what he si:ys." ten dollars. Then I letJqose a June nitravenous injections appear tG be t e w Ie IS pe w. eo W&.<tl
~D1d hesny lle was, going to pro, sunshiny tl!.blet from 'Dottie No, 3, the most e1fectiv€. At a meeting of before being" used. It 15 served WIt):

'Pose tlnne?'" ,.. - and al: once the .black clouds snar1t1le French Academy of Scienees Prof '~ench dreSSi:
g

, ~e~on jUl~er:::
"No.o.chut I rather expected him to;~d draw back out of sigbt and old Chauyeau confirmed Pro!. Arnoin~~ "l~!li~!' ahmo~ res en ng an c

when 1 mused nim last week he said Tibby ·MuTIen is muttering: '1 ameli I claims. qua .J' t an ..negar.
Mdidnat care whst-became of hi'J:lL"



PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and. bea::1!.fiea the ha!r.
Promotes a luxuriant growth..
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Coler..

C.nea scalp dii!eti.~ & heir fa.11ing.
~J.1c.&Dd f;1.CO'lt Drug¢J'..

STANDARD on.. co"
(In=l"l'O<'awdl

is the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

AXLE GREASE

Drive out pein.. Strengthen ner<es. Foild up
BYEtem. At Drug Stores-aOO. No cure. no POl:.'.
"Write for free trial offer. Western Electro~
00., Devt. B. Los Angel... Cal.

PATENT yom ldpas. \;t-page 1'ook anO
advice }I'ltEE. Estabhsbool8&L.
llfig«,rzJd.ilCo.fuu K~Wa5hingtOlll,D.c..

DAISY FLY KILLERf,!:~;~;;;::i:'~
.sr~t.dc.a.u. crl:atnca
t.:IJ.e.:m~·,,":::lient,t:bea,.

LaJ"tK U1 Seaeo...
J! :.L'U! C;' ]J1':'.3.1 ,c-"'cubS
""J:~ 1 cr t:-p. Ql"f'r. 'll'lU
l:;··l !lOH.c:'lrJjtlte &01
t~'r.l;;. (~ ..n.ra~lnodEf.
f"'L'~~'\"e- Ulal'de,a.rf''''
U~"-':"Dtprt.·p<:.ldrur1.':(J("'"

n.nrom SOJ<ER8
1.;0 Dr:1ialli ..be..

B.rooklpLj;-S<£'W'l'.t\

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little
pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics dou't
cure-they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARE'fS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work-when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results. fI01

CASCARETS roc " box fer a week's
lr<atme"t. All <i ."gg'.sts. Biggest seller
in the world. MilHon be:.:"': a month.

\Vhen show'11 positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

H~re are ~o letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.

FitchvilIe. Ohio.-"My daughter was aU run
down. suffered from pains in her side.head and
limbs,and could walk but a short distance at a.
time. She came very near having nervol'lS
prostration, had begun t-o cough a good deal,
and seemed melancholy by spells. She tried
two doctors but got little help. Since taking
Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
Blood Purifier and Liver Pills she has im
proved so much that she feels and looks liko

" ,another girl..·-Mrs. C. Cole, FitchviUe, Ohio.
:_-.--_.... . Irasburg, Vermont.-'"'I feel it my duty to

say a few words in praise of your medicine. When I beO'an
taking it I had beenve~ sick with kidney and bladder u:"ou
bIes and nervous prostration. I am. now takin.... the sixth bot
tle of L;ydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound~nd find m.yself
greatly improved. ])Iy friends who call t-o see me have noticed
a great change." -:Mrs. A. II. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

\Ve will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
-~r th.a~ eith~r of these women were paid in any way for
their testm.r.omals. or that the letters are published without
their permissio~or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited. ..;'''- .

\Vhat more proof can anyone ask?
-For 30 years Lydia. E. Pinklulm·s Vegeta.ble

Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. Ii0 sick woman does justice t-o
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has tholiSands of cures to its credit.
__:Mrs. Pinkham invites aU sick women
....... to write her for adviCf'... She has
guided thommnds to health free of charge.

Address 1lL-s. Pinkham. Lynn, MaSSe

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or run together. 'ou need
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 2,'5c•. All drug.
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo. X. Y.

Pity is akin to love, and if a young
man has an obese bank balance it
isn't difficult to find a girl to pity
him.

I love everything that is old; old
friends: old times; old manners; old
books.-Goldsmith.

COULDN'T TALK THE LAi'<UUAGE.) The Valuable Match. ! A DOuDlc-Header.
, '1 TbeI'!! was a loud splash, and a roo- I "What kind of a candle do )'OU want,

ment later a dripping head appeared Imy little man?"
above the waves. On the end of the "It's for pn, and, by what rna says

I dock was a stevedore nonchalantly i about him, I guess it must be the kiild

/

lighting his pipe. -.. i that JOu burn at both ends."
"Help, man!" cried the chap in the I

water. "Can't you see I am over-I We are our best when "e try to be
I board? I can't swim:' I it nnt for ourselves alone, but (or our
\. "How often have you lJeen down?" ! brethren -Phillips Brooks,
I asked the stevedore, Ilhielding theI
I flickering match from the wind.

'

''Once, I believe, hut hurry up, man!'
Give me a hand!"

I "You wait! You have two more
times set to go down, and I have only

j one match. I'll catch JOU on the last- itrrp."-Exc_h_a_D_g_e_. _

I
The Man Invasion.

The witcb out for a moonlight
1. jaunt on ber favorite broomstick,
I had just escaped being run down by
i an aeroplane manned by a joy-rider.
1 "Ob, this is simpl)· maddeningl"

she cried, hysl ericaIly; "to think of
man invading the one field of Which
we women have had a monopoly for
centuries! And I believe I heard tbe
brute say, as he passed: 'Ob, you kid
witch!' "

a Wireless WonderKnickersJ30y In

Sir Willfam· Van Horne.

Ol'lce Worked for $6
• 2. Week in Jol!et,° MadeCana

dian Pacific Railway Greatest
Transporta.tion .. System.··

HAD HER EYEBROWS.C~RVED

p

I pear-:;!! impressed by what he said.
. VVnen he had finished ·his argument

ottawa~ Can.':-Sji- W1l1iam Van. II against the bill the hoy turned
'Horne. who recently l"etired from the prophet. He said that in ten years it
chairInanship of the board of directors ' would be possible for persons on land
of- the Canadian Pacific railway, de· to communicate 'l'ith distant points-

,_tests fnlsome praise of his O'l'ri career. by WIreless.
~, .Outo! deference to' this character· "If a man has an automobile break-

';-;sUe the writer w:iILcoU::fine himself.., , down 25 miles from home, ten years
.: br; 'way of 0 intrOduction, to the state- tl:lASHINGTOR-G,ra....e, ~raY-be3.l'd- I from now.o' he said, "all he will hayO!
. merit 'that· SirWilliam:"":"'then just Yf ed members SJf the Umted States I to do wilI be to take out his wireless
'PI~Wmiam_:va.nHorne, an Ameri· senate committe.e, on commerce list-l kit, call up his butler and tell him be

can ,rallI'Ol).d m~n---eam~,to ,Canada, t e:n-ed recently wlth resp~ctful atten- I will not come home to dinner."
bullt 'and made a financmLsuccess o~ bon to the arguments of a 13-year-old 1 Master Stokes also informed the'
the Canadian .l:'acific raiI~ay when it boy in knickerbockers wh:me head i members of the committee that for·
was. the fashion to predIct that the I barely tDpped the table whIch sepa-j eign nations were far ahead of the
road :would .never pay .for its azle I rated him and his dignIfied a~di.tors.· Dnited States in the development o~

I"fease.· . .. 1 The youthful orator was Wilham E. wireless telegraphy and blamed thb
Looking at it critically, that is ID. Stokes, .Jr., of New York. and 'his Iera of wireless stock exploitation this I

abou~ as fulsome ~ 8;nylliing co.uId t' theme was wirel:ss tel:graphy and I country has experienced. He said j UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
'. be, SInce the road WIth ItS IS,OOn mIles telephony. He IS preSIdent of the I there were between 25,000 and 40,000 I --

'of back Is the only real tianscontl· Junior Wireless C~ub of America, Ltd.'l boys in the L'nited States interested The constant use of Cuticura Soap,
nental railroad on. the North -Amer!- and he is opposed to certain features in wireless telegraphy and expressed assisted by Culicura Ointment, for
c.an c~ntinent and wit~ its steamship of the Depew ohiU, :,"hich pr~vides for I the ~elief that their experimems! to~et, bath and nu.rserr purposes.not
lm.e..~ ..IiI two qcea~s IS..the world's govern.ment regulatIon of WI.reless tel-!I':Oula prove of great value to t-he na-, OnlY pr.eserves, pUrI~es, and beautIfies
grearestt.'"allSportatIOn system. Never· egraphy. . hon iI, the future. the skIn, scalp. haIr and hands, but
th~1.f'S8 it is the. truth. an.d. must s.tand. Master.Stokes said the members of'f Young Stokes Is t.hE' son of the pro- prevents inflammation, irritation and

'l'neCanadian Pacific. that is. tlHl I his organization were amateur wire- prietor of the Ansonia apartment hO" ciogging of the pores. the common
C. P. R., which everY one calls it for lless telegraphers, all of tender years. , tel in New York, Rnd will be remem· cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
short, is'R CanadIan institution, anQ He told the committee that the boys I bered as the first person to devise a and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and
s.ince Sir Winiam Van Horne.·' dnrln,g Ifavored a nominal license fee for 1,' receiving box for the interception of I other unwholesome conditions of the Lewis' ~ingl" Binder ~m~ight 5c cigar

- is made to sati"f:;.' the smoker.
his active· eonnectio.n w.as' va1"1..ously "'. wireless opemtors, the lice"&-&e to be .1' wireless telephone and telegraph mes- '1' complexion and skin. All who delight
described as its brains.,:its heart andl'evocahle for "malpractice." sages. in a clear skin, soft, white hands, a A mustard plaster can always be
lis Boul. 'lIe, too. mnst. be rated as a The boy lobbyist's voice was youth- This device was perfected In Sep- I clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy depended upon to 10 something smart.

. -Cana:'!ian institution,. ful. but his words were those of a tember, 1908, on the roof of bis fa·' hair, will :find Cuticura Soap most suc- ----------------------------------
He says.that helaid down the· chair· Igro'l'n man and a scientist and his I ther's hoteL It w:?s the result of long Icessful in realizing every expectation.

manship of the hoard to have. mol'S I hearers smiled broadly at hearing him Iand secret experiments in Which the I Cuticllra Soap and Ointment are ad
time' to himseII, althongh,as he ex· I, roil fiuently from his tongue. the bor was unaided. When. his Im·en· I mirably adapted to preserve the
plained in Canada, the .chairmanship 1polysyllabic 0 technical terms of his I tion was examined by wireless ex-! health of the skin and scalp of in
ts .not an exec-ulive positfon, as_in I craft. However, they paid respectful! perts they pronounced him an electri- i fants and children, and to prevent
Englahd. sOme years ago he rerin.j attention to .hls arguments and ap- I cal prodigy. I min!-)}· blemishes or inhel'ited skin hu-
qUisI:ed the Ilre~ldency of the systemI. ~ . Imol'S becoming chronic,. and rna! be
y~ SIr Thom~s.Rhaughness!, a~o~her I AnImals In KItchen PerIl to Health used f~om the hour of bIrth. Cuticu:-a
fOrmer ~merIcan, whom SIr WIlham I - ~ IRemedIes are sold throughout the crv-
}lrough~ from Milwaukee years ~o'l ",,' ~'_} ., I' One of the most important sugges· ilized '\VarIn, Send to ~otter Drug &
Ever sInee Sir- Thomas took the rems yO!l£D' ,ILL Hans is that in regard to ptomaine Chem_ Corp., sole propl'letors, Boston,
f,rO,m Sir W"i,ll.,'iam,",s hands. the latter I III. ':1 fl X !poisoning. On this subject the author I for their free Cuticura book, 32 pages
has st<w.d in th? backgrouz:d, ever I' II1=!! - THE: I says: Iof invaluable advi~e on care a~d
deferentially-leaVIng the conuo! and ~,~ p;;-"-.UV I "Food may become dangerous even , treatment of the skin. scalp and haIr,
th rot t h · • /-----. ,-<),\ , , ,eCI;e 0 13 successor. I .':----l t..--- _ 11'> 1 I before it shows outward signs of de-j

Some men-the self-made kind- t :::::::--l~ ,..... I.R:T!I ." i composition and the danger hardly' For the Critics.
feel lonely Wh:n fh~~ get out of the I· ,~ , _I ,- 1.!?'~' . .;.._ I b~ re;:ognized without laboratory airl ["reslon Clark, whose untimely
harness, but SIr WIllIam Van Horne 1 l·paratus. It is no uncommon tbing i death at Ashe\iHe robbeJ. America of
throngh all his husY career has had INSEC.TS playa large p~rt as me- j t.o bear that a large number of per.! a. serious. and .capuble .ast~r, was

chanlcal carriers of dIsease and 1 sons attending a banquet were taken! somewllal llnpatlent of CntlClSID. To
I none Is :w~rse than the ~ommon house 1\'iolently ill within a f:w hours. These I a ;~ilade!~hia critic h~,~nce.said:

I fly, yet It IS allowed to mfest illeat ex· ! cases of Whol.esale pOIsoning general.l 'lou cha.jis :re un." •.lu:g ,w _acce~t
posed for sale. bread and sweetmeats. ! IS occur in summer after a heated' a man for whut he IS. lOU "ant cO

I berries, the edge of the milk pail and; term. It is a safe rnle to eat spar-I change him to your own taste. ButIthe food.on the kitchen table. jingly of foods liable to changes in i each of ~'ou .has. a diif:,rent ~aste. To
I The keynote of cleanliness is espe· l hot weather and where the serving I whose mclmation, tnen, IS he to
I cially sounded witn respect to keeping; of a large number at one time brings i b€n~?
I pet animals in the h.-itchen. The fur l a strain on the cuiinar,r forces, when j "No, no! Take the artist for what
r of the cleanest of them must come in I material is certain to be sen-ed which I he is. That is the right critical att!·
j contact with Ij1any things which We I has been prepared a considerable time I tude. Don't he like the farm urchin
I would not care to have touch our food, ! in advance." I I once sa,vr-an u.rchin who, as he
! This information is imparted in a; . ;'.11'8, Abel thinks ordinary kitchen i <;.toned a trag to tleath, repeated se-

IbuHetin .Issued by the department of! methods fall short of today's require·l ve;.~!~;:, .• ~ ,,,
agriculture. prepared under the super· 1ments, especially with respect to sani· I 1.1 I arn JOe La be a to"d.

l 'l-ision 'of the office of experiment sta· ! tary, science. The old fashioned ha-l "'h t H K
'. It' t·tI d "c f F d' ;'t d f d' t '. h Th" .. a e new.! Dons. IS en 1 ~, are 0 ••~ .. m 1 r~ or 11'. 15 no~ ~noug . IS ap· j "You can tell me the names of the
i the Home," .and IS for free dlstrmu-; plIes . eEPeclal!y wltu res?ect to t~e i twelve apostles. Sam T' said the pret.Ition~ Its author, :\lrs. Mary Hinman: c~eanmg o~.kItchen utenSIls. For In- j t;y SundaY scheol tf>acher one morn.

I Abe." has advanced many new ideas i stance. bOllmg has long been known: I'n"" R,,' r ... e f 11 - d lle "h'r-"'d
- 11 t t·· . I' t kil'l h t h f I ... ~a ..1 s ,~c e, un ~ I c.

I
ana ca _00 at en Ion to many ~Imp:: i ..o ;' V;, a ever was. t e cause, 0_ his weight from one fact to the other.
house methods that make for cleanh-; spo~hng food. Howe,er, most house-j "C n't d~ 't m' "he 'd. ... ~ .. .. au.. a am, sal , sor·
~ess and wholesomeness of fo~ds III j: keepers dId no~ "bQll o~~' the milk I rowfully; and' then his eyeR bright-

i the home. 1cans. etc., but SImply sea.oed them. ! ened; "but I can call off aU of the,'S k Th De T ha 'H 1pitchers in the league teams," he yolo
dIversions of an artistic character roo e as ey lSCUSS 0 CCO S arm Iullteered.-Harper's :Magazine.

WhIch, now that a comfortabl~ fortune Itold of a family of four whose parents I How's This?
il(his, have approached the dignity -Of,· had died of causes other than angina j We otter One HU!ldroo Dol",,.,. Rm....rd rD. any
an oecllpation; .. They say-perhaps it pect.Qris. Three of tne brothers. cigar I~-:~ i;-;;;;;:7h that eann,,~ be cure<! by H:tiI'8

...15..• -3. part <Jf the fulSome biography that I' ../::;--; t manufacturers who were compelled F, J CHEXEY &; co.. Toledo. O.
bores him-that. 'when he was a ~ 1(7/ } "I ' . ' we. the uml.,."lgned. luw K"own F J. Cllene>
.,'V~ ---...J--'<.. to smoke more than 20 cigars a day. ! tor the last 15 ~·ears. and belie..-. him ]}Er!eet!, han-
youngster working for $6 a week in i- ~l.~ de~e'oppd an<rina pec'orl's while a! "rable m all b"EIDe5.'i tr=etions and fu>anoillily
J"ttlie' m.· he broke i to th lib I ~ ql - . I .":- "" _" : tJ>le l<l = "-,,t any ob}igaU""s "",de bj' his fum.
. .., n e -". rary I _R . I sIster at the age of ;,~ ne,er had sut- I "W.u.=G. EL....-X.L': « Y.llmx.
and copIed a book from cover to ~ -.. ! f • - 'he d' I 'WIIo,eEa,e Dru,.."gist.>. Toledo, 0-
.~PYer, ilmstratIons and all. j.': ! ereu Hom r Isease.. I n,,!!'sCatarrh ec,,, ls tsken Internally, "''''I!'-I;

, .. I So far the anti-tobacco IDefl had had i~~~ u.f~~;'~~~Ee.~rr:~ro:tl.e=Yt~~;:

WITH smoke.curlmg from thel.: v~n-l the floor. Dr. R. G. Curtin of PhHa- ,bott!!'. SoJ~.by S.n ~m.;ists.
flavored. CIgars, heart SpecIalISts I delphia rose to stem the tide. He told i 'I'&l<e H:til. F:unlly P,.!& lor <:<ms'.lpaUOD.

from throughout the Country who re- !.:. of 6u cases of angina pectoris. in I,. No Affair of His.
$e<;rct of Good Lnoks of Popular Ac_cently attended the congress or Amer-l which seven of them were in female I "I •. Ed. :\~. L1 'd th .• '"

tress Revealed- Reat lean physicians and surgeons. gath." subjects. II th nOILIC , ..I.. -O)d' ~ at )OU wd·re I
d ,- W hi at t d' Wh th ... eon y persun wno 10 not weep ur- I

. Work of Art. i ere l.U as no_on 0 ISCUSS . e . i Vi'omell commonly do not use to.! ing ~lr. E\'ans' b€autiful praver:' i
, - ..- II er the prolonged and excessive nse 1bacco," said he, "although I hear re-! ....' t" • ~f- D . -th~t I b I

. . f t b t·· dd d th" ~t' . h t k- ... 1''<on orge., -, , S. a,les, G e-
Fe.w who. have adored th.e ex"uislteI0 .0 aceo m.ean su en ea . -"- I ce.fitly t ev are a ·mg It un. It' . h" Th B I

":I .-'h If· I gt' d b t h ~ ~ .. ...... ~ - ; ong ,,0 anomer pariS. - e y. I

eY~brows ofa certain charmmg and ....e c ose _0 a en. ny e a e t e"){ J He pomted to Japan. 'where boys Istander. 1
pOpular actress have been let into the were far from reachmg an agreement I begIn to smoke at nine and girls at! !'
secret of those wonderfully perfect·! as trLwhat was the real effect of the l ten, and where angina pectoris is not'l CUT THiS OUT '
feature.8. The e y.ebrows are delicat€, II nse of tobacco on the heart. I commt.:ln." to prove that tobacco did 1And mall to the A.. H. Lewis )'.Iedicine Co.• 1
~lepder, perfectly arch:od, the penciled . Dr_ H. L. Elsner of Syracuse. N. Y .• l not cause the disease. He said it iSt. LO;?i,s,. Mo~. and tl:e,:. 1',:Uj_se.!,:~yo~,free

··O~. . . , • tr d a tn b' t b· d' .' ! • h· t h d' b . I a, 10 d."> irea,m"nt o. ::<:A~LR..... ::s R"..>fE-bro-wJ:t,of the romancer, indeed. Such! In ~ nce... e su Jec y IsCUSSmg ! m,g t .aggrava ~ t :. Ise~s~ ut not I DY 3!S"R tah~':ts).Gua'::!fteed for. R",:u-
eyebrows are· rarely seeu and these 1the .1Dfiuence of tobacco on hyperten- 1 cause It. So mIght ~e mma. for that I' mati':l}~, Com;LlpatlOn, SlC~ Heaoa""e. Li,-

, '.Co ·' . . ,.. .' • • . l I I th' ; l"t t S I ·t ,., -d HI' f· E' ,eI", Kmu"y and Blood D;seases. Sold byilave caused more envy and heartburn- s on n e c.rcu ~ ory sYS em. mo- ! mat er, ue Sa!. e to a 0 an piS-, all Druggists. Beiter than Pills for Liver
ing among the young women who iking in m~erate amou:r;t.. b! grown Ic0p,al bisho? Who. ai~,ay~ had an at.! Ills. h's free to you. Write today.
hav~ beheld.them tnan any other per-, ~e:solls nnght not_be InJun?ns. he! :acli::>f angma peCLons wnen.he drove j In 1950.
fectlOn of this very handsome woman. i srod. but he expre~sed a belIef that i _IP DIll and of another patient who ,. "Di·... h' h'- -f' . I ;
. '.. ... ; ki I - i t th 'h I • - d' h· tt k f 0 ue 0 Jeet to 1;" WI e s gett ng ,

. Now comes therevelatiQu. . Those i smo ng :v:as uJur ous .0. ose " a I ;'~~ a5custome 00. a\e an a ac 0 i into prison?"
eyebrows, ladies, are ca.c-ved out-yes, j had hereultary heart afihctl~ns. . i .hlS dIsease when ne ran for a street I "Xo: he only said it waHl't the jail
ilct~allY.caned out ofa broad and I Dr. Judson Dalanu: of PhIladelphIa I car. j where his mother used to go."-H:i.r.

SO,lId bndge o,f black bro,w, such all. T-/£ In Q d H· C k H, Q. I per's BamI'.
wouldowell beCO:lDe arobbetbaron ofl aIt nan ary,· 'IS 00 as Ult i

-'the melodramatie stage. There was I I f.\Irs.. Winslow's_Soothlng 5Yt'!lp. •

at I ' t l' t'·· t' I h f "! e uah extent t 'de~' nd t t.- ~ .Forebi.l.d!'".;.·~ 'te':"~~~:~..: . .su,h·pSnJe.;;il:c .... !'",,;~uce~fn- ; ,eas pen y 0, rna erlaere 0, j. ,. 0:\ t4" fl;- no ",. 0, =a:I. pro ec lon I tta.au=.;,u".a;"'j,"-<'n.e~.=w'Ulcu:i". :l:.." .. :..u,...", i

:~~rt of brows ~p.ich the lady pre i 'lfl_ (l,.i~{;;;:Hl ,--f;? uU::li~he :~:stj,tr~~ ~:.or6~;~·t~6! No, I He that dies pays old debts.-l !!f~~!CE~~Id ",ater St~~cb
Af.r.-er thinking it over she' decided 1I , -.y ~1"7i II not at ~n,~but t?e ehance~ are ,it will !Shakelmeare. dry ....o.k a pIea",ure. 16 oz. PRg. We..

upon threadlike much arched wonders ,~ ?: be a mIghty serIOUS qU€stwu WIth the!
which shone oul: beautifully against! . 1_ Ihonorable tbe attorney general of the i A ~ ''d f rt.. t ~
her ivory skin, and lent a surprised I j ~--= j D~ited States and the hono:-able the I I rat 0 \.TflOS S
even 'babyish look to her fa.ce. .Ae" d:r;t"' !!~<:::::: I solicitor general. ditto, ditto. to say I ~ . ~...
eoroinglv these were marked ,out Qj). f' ! nothing of the president of the sa.me I MallafY ~eod~~e aTe ll.~;d °thf g~~sts•• Few people t - -. •

• 0 Wh k d 'I ~-, are raI Vl germs.. .J. .et e cuost IS a. fancy and :.:0. ..,.,... _
the !reavy heetling brows which aI· r be th'8 fte House coo all pre-. p ace. who needs the coo... I th.fA • fa t If th rl ld be .'" d f *- \

th ~ 'd h' I I e 6~rm xs a c. e .,erm con magnlae L 'i \ "'9>1readY eXiSted and the .azor and simi . pare e "ood fo~ the pres. ent, IS JUl>t how serious. are the intentions ~o a;ize equal to its terrors it would appear more if. :'" # ~1
lar' co~ective i11Etruments we:r~ I ramily and guests IS an honor. but to ! of the president toward his former i terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs I' \ .;,r .....
b,rOUgh.t'..i.DtO.· P!li:r.Beh.O.. ld then.' the 1 be_ th_.eb.ride of an Irish pow.:~an.de-I.<,,:Ok's. relative in s.weden. timi! alone! ~'t be avoided;. Tney are in the air we breathe, -/... I
1adyarrlvi:ag~pon the boards. beauti I,~eafor duty at the executH~ man- I wl11 diVulge, but labor UUlOiI officialS! the water we drink.. . • ',,-_ =
iul.'. inev~.~...y way. particularly ew:bant ::on has prm;OO more attra:tIve to! are not so resen-ed. ':heJ', tbrough I The germ ~ ontr prosper when the CO';'~lti?n ::'::=-. -~-:::. ~
inlf as to eyebrow. And' no oue· yet :llartha Peterson, who .has restgned. 1Secretary Frank MorrISon of the ()f the system gives-d;t free 5OOP!' to estal;hsn 1t··

... .. • . '. I Am •• fielf. and develop~ n hen there IS a defClency of
basIDIessed it; thatls, no.ne. h~t a . Now when Ma:tha ,decUied to be-;. 'encan Fed€r~tlOn of Labor. c::nnut vital· force. lenguor~ restlessness, a scllow cheek, ...........__=
veTY, very few, who don't COl1,Dt lD !iC'ome the :wlfe or PohcemanMulvey i understand. hovv t~e prest.dent can A hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and th.,
great citym:L shethougbt of her ccusin i.n S.;v.eden, I even conSIder the ImportatIOn of a sleep is broken, it is time to guard ~:rinst the germ. You can
·wboshe Sll)'s is a· better cook than j cook from Swedeil. fortify the hody ugainst s1I germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-

Realism. herself. Sf! she,' recommendedh'er I Mr. Morrison said he could not go en Medical Discovery. Itinc~ the yital power, cleanses tho
Critic (as the cimlpdser lllaySnii ·3'ltlSin· to the- president as the' chef. lluto the details of the affair. becaUSe .-ystem of cloggini impurities, enriches jhe blood, puts the stom-

taSi ~iece}~Very .fine, indeed. Hn· .The president was considedng the ad· r he did·· not know them, hut be said tbe achand organs of digestion and DtIt;:itioa in w'!rking. condition, so
wha;1; is that passage which makes tho .. isabllity of ba\·IngMrs. Mill~ey's if presid<Jl!t ought to 1..'1ow all about the '~i:ngMeJn:Discweak ~; tamtt;d spot III which to. breed.
celd chill;; run do\Vl! the back? .!lusin to come over to- \Vash;ngton to j' law .and ought not to think. ofdoip.g· '--Lit formind drn

C
"5 AllOv'!.:!i r':'~.talnsts DC? tsIedcoho1r.whitiky.or. .. ., . h' Th .' ~ • ...,.. ". ..., "",fen pnn on Its outslde

. CnmptI'Sel'-,That is~here the wa; . 1 the WhIte House cookingwhell the 1suc a thIng. . e contractlaoor law wrapper. It is not a =et DilStrum bot a medicine OF XSOWN

dererhasothehotel' bfllbrougbt 1 :,~tional'ose: IgSwedish~ooking! is plain and its provisions are not to CO¥1.'OSmoN and with Ii record of JO jet21'$ of CffTes. Accept ~
hlm:'-"F"'Jq;nH!? Rlaettet:. .' ktI~eriNill industry to. B. . .treat ! be evadM. -.bstituti>-there is nothing U j~t as good." Ask your t>eighbors.



FLORENCE, NEBR.

For full information a.ddres!'

liThe Safe Road to Travel"

Tickets to the \Vest and Northwest will be

sold the first and third Tuesdays of each

month at very low rates, beginning February 1

and ending December 20, I9IO.

JOHN LUBOLD

Union Pacific

omeseekers' Rates

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit. new 8-room house, eight blocks from street

car,

What is the use Of wasting energy and time looking fOl" what
you want and not finding it Wllln I can show you what you are took.
ing for.

VACANT L.OTS
Choice of over <W vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 lots,
One new 5·room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room Iwuse

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

Tur LARfifST AND 8rST
List of florence Property

~+:-:-:-:-:..;~-:-:-:-:-:-;~:-:+ ..:-:-:'":""~-:~-:-:-:-:'" ·H-:.-:-:..{..·H··:..·:-:-:-:-r.....:-:-:-:-:-;-:··:-:-;-:-:-~

t *
i JUST A WORD! t: +
:f: We want your rn'ocery business and, what's more, :I:
~ 56 t
h ~

-} we want to merit it, We try hard to please, and know:;:

~{ that only the best of everything will please permanently. :~:
.:- Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. .:.T Y
::: You can trust our selection, :::
T ~

:~: Phone 'us your order. :~:
~ ~
:~: Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :!:
-:- Cracked Shells, -:-? ~
::: Mica Grit. :!:
.:- ~la,shed Bone "te' .:.'t- ,'" • -:-
~ y

~~~ ANDERSON« nOLLINfiSWORTJI ~~~
~ ?
:~: FLORENCE, NEB. PHONE 257 :~..- _. .....
.:-:..:-:..:...:-r-:-:-:-:-:-:-:AI..r:-:-:-:-:-:....:-:_:...:_:~:-:..:-:-:-:-:...:_:_:•.:_:....:_:••:-:...:n:_:_:_:_:_:-:....:_:..::..

RAYMASONBy

BURGLARS
AS LOVERS?

RICH
ENfiRAVED
TUMBLER
ASSORTMENT

Florence, Nebraska

We Sell Everything

WHERE TO BUY GROCERIES

"·McClure'S'~

-BOVEE FURNACE ~ORKS

We· sell a first-class furnace, suitable for ·a cottage with all pIpe
and fittings for $00.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36 dlfferent furnaces of the·· leading styles. We
.' . _own one ~f the best equipped furnace

plants in the. west. "'We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the, house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be,
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sicknesll.

We 'ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata.
log and be~t plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

BllYYOur groceries where t,hey sell good ones. The best you can buy
are the cheapest. W~ have a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
that. are dependable, which are all sold on our liberal policy of

YOUR MONBY BACK If' NOT SATISFIBD

- Saturday Special, May 28th
3--lb.can Cali. ApriCQj:s ' J 70 1 pkg. Grape NlHS . _•... _•.•.. j Oc
lIb. fa.ney Japa.n IUe;: 50 3 Its. faney Santa Clara Pears.. 25c
1 pkg. best C-ornStarch .• , ... ••Sic 1 lb. faney :Muir Peaches ....•.8tc
1 pkg.·Shreded Wheat ....•.•.10e 1 pkg. _best Oat MeaL .•....•. _.1Hc

1 pkg. E. Co. C-orll 7 ~e

A Chance to Save Money on Your Billt. by Taking Advantage of Our Prices

And saVe from one·third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
.heating plantt having EQUAL CAPAClTV, .

. SIXTY DOL.LARS

Made from selected lead glass, without a ripple 01' a bubble in them.
.Y~ri:ty 0: style a~d lowness of price ma.~e the~ desra.bIe for C
e'Hll'} da] use. Worth at least lOco whIle they last•..... , .•... - ..•5

;.:RUYUOVr['S fURNAC{ Af fACt OilY fRltrS
she caught sight of a. .stoop-shouldered
figure walking in advance on tlIe ce
ment pavement. Instantly a plan
crystallized into shape.

I "Skip with Mamie down that side
. !ltreet," she ordered, "and make your
train on foot. I'll keep the police busy

; until yon're safe!"
l Arthur obeyed with alacrity. In an
; Instant the two lovers had disappeared

!!Good night/' MisS" Prindle an- 1down the ill-lighted cross street and
swered. She stood a moment longer l their deliverer had hailed the figure in
on the rooming honse steps to watch I black.
the slightly stooped figure in black "Mr. Crandall! Jerry!" she called.
broadcloth fade into the darkness. "Come here!"

I "Been seeing me home from meet- Amazed, her aged escort to Thurs·
'ing every Thursday night night two day night meetings turned, advanced
· years, and can't get up courage to to her side and, at her command,
propose," she mused as she entered mounted to the seat beside her.

· and ahsent-mindedlY climbed the "Friends of mine nearly lost their
~ stairs. In the upper hall she paused train," she explained as Mr. Crandall
, at a door, fished a key from her hand took the steering wheel. "Left me to
i bag, unlocked the door and entered. take the car back to the garage. Luck"}'I "Land sakes," she thought, seeing I saw you."

I
the room lighted, "I sure turned out, "They should have hired a chaui
the gas. 'Vhat ever does this mean? feur," complained Mr. Crandall. "1

iBurglars?" don't know much about motors:'
I Miss Prindle claimed the quality of Th~ir pace proved his wor~. At
! courage. Each night she inspected the break·neck speed. they shot down the
! housebreaker's well-known strong- center of the. WIde, ~ell-paved U:0r
Ihold. Now as she stood glancing oughfare: MISS Prm~lle, ~lan~mg
!about a slight sound-as of muflled back, noted that the pol.lce pa~rol nad

I'sn~ezi.ng-attracte~ her attention. ~~~~g~:~~r~~d~~:ll~~na:~r~e:s=~ :.:~:-:-:-:-:-:"·:+:-:-:"'·:-:-:··:·":-:-r:·!-:-:.,,:-:,,+:...:...:....:...:-:-t••:..l:••:••:...:-:-:...:-:...:....:-:••:••:...:....:-:...:...:...:_:••
It IS a burglar, she concluded. In more in hot pursuit. _,_ '.-

!confirmation of this a pair of boots Foot by foot, the patrol crawled on· -:. NOW IS THE TIME -;'
Ishowed beneath the valance at the ward in its overlapping speed. Then :!: :;:
lfo?,t of ,the bed:,. one of the police officers reached out -r ~

476 8th Street: VVATERLOO. IO"\VA I Don t move, she saId sternly. ad- an .arm and shut off the green motor's t for House Cleaning in Painting and Paper- :~
11•• • • dressing the feet. "If you do I'll speed. The other man had stopped -:- ing. Our Wall Paper and Pal'nt Stock I-S .:.
r; 'I shoot." their own Yehi~le.- :t -:-
_______________________________.., At the hall 'phone she hurrie~ly "1 arrest you both for burglary," the j:i: now Complete, Gome inand look it Over. :~:
::' called up central, was connected WIth nearer man informed them. .:- 0 D '.-

the police station and asked for men "Preposterous!" declared Mr. Cran- _:_ ur eliveries are Prompt, Give us a Calf. :!:
and a patrol. dall. :!: .:-

"Hustle lively; I've a burglar for "We've just been to the station with -:- Mil LII ENDRES. ·2410 Amas A"LI. :~:
you," she explained. friends," explained Miss Prindle. :;: :I {j IV -:.

From beneath the bed came in hol- "They had to catch a train_"';' Phones; Bell, Web. 2138, Ind, B·2138 :t

I
low tones: "'F!or heaven's sake" Miss "Well," the officer sai~ grimly, :::'~_•.J.: ~_"_._._"..r_. <II... .. '" l' ".... {+
Prindle, don't call the police.. rm no Hyou're going to the station again- r ............ •-.·..i'! ..r.-+-..-.- • -r}· ~-.· -..-:-:..- ..-r.·r.-r.- · - -4"'••-.-.-.-.~ f-."

thief." the police station."

I I.~hen/F demanded the R.stonished In tain 11iss Prindle explained in -:-:-:..·}.:+'r:-r:~-t-~r:.·:-:-: ..~-:-r}- ..:-:-:-:-:-:-:....:...:~'-:..:-:+Io:••H-~.:-:.-H....r-:-:-:-:-:-:.
· maiden lady, "whD are you?" full. Her story of herself, calling up -to _,_
j "rrp. Arthur Miggins. Yeu've often the police was laughed to ~orn. ::: The real sign of excellence in BUILDING :~
met me' on the stairs," declared the W'hen the police and prisoners r-:- MATERI
subterranean voice. reached the precinct station the hour 5: . ALS is our name--if you consider that :~:

"If that's the truth," doubted Miss was too late for a hearing. Nothing -i- uniform quality, real reputation and reasonable prices :i:
Prindle, "why are you concealed under could be done toward liberty, espe- X •
my bed?" ciallyas a short 'phone talk with Mrs. + constitute "excellence" from the buyer's standpoint :~:

'Tm not," denied the voice. "This Buckley confirmed the night officer): f . .:-
1 is my bed. Your room is across the in holding the aged fugitives over till -i- 0 VIeW. t

hall." morning. Mr. Crandall's offer to se-l t As this is the opening month of Spring building :;:
Miss Prindle looked about &t the fa- cure bail went unheeded. ::: - all' h . '11'

miliar furnishings. She remembered Despite the rude quarters given eacb ';- operatIons ow us to Impress upon you t at It WI :!:
that the rooms were as similar as suspect, the maiden lady rested calm- ::: pay you to place your orders where they will be :~:
peas in a pod. She had, indeed, turned Iy content. She had, indeed, gained -;' I Lt} d ' h h b II b h h _.
to the left instead of to the right and more time for the eloping couple than ::: prompt y ill e Wit t e est money wi uy-w ic· ~:

Iher key proved suited to bot~ doors.. she had planned, but the affai: .h.ad :~: IS the :I:

I
"But," she argued, unconVlnced, "If been rounded out beyond POSSlbIllty, -:-

you are that putty-faced bookkeeper of failure. After a time lovers, green I:i: Florence Llimber & Coal Co. :~
Iwhy are you hiding under your ov.'ll autos, patrols, angry aunts and aged i -:- :!:

bed?" gentlemen in black merged into kaleid- 1':- -:.

I
"Because," patiently explained the ocsopic medley. Miss Prindle slept. !:!: :~:

voice in natura! tones, ha,'mgreversed The opening hour of court brought II.;. R. A. GOLDING. Mgr. ':~
position with the feet, "I thought you the elderly pri~oners.and Mrs. Buck· l :i: Florence. Neb. Phone 102 :::

Iw:;e, Mrs. B~c~ey." _ ley, the complamant, lace !O_ rac'€h ~h~ I::: :~:

I
\\ ell, I am t Mrs. Buckley: thank l~tter. stared at the culPlt:; WIt 1D i ';-:-i-H-X-:-X-:-:-:-H-;-H-:-:'.;-:-':-;-:";-:'-:-:--:-:-:-:._:_;_:••:_:_:_:•.:_.:_:_:_:_:._:_:._:_:_:_:_:_

goodness, .so crawl out and HI send du;gUlsed amazement. 1================================':""""':
I back the police." "Not them," she shrilled at the mag- j
I "You can't," declared Arthur Hig- ,istrate; "what do you 'spose I want of i.IIIIII•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!gins appearing at the door of his room. Ithem old idiots 7" !
I "And you've spoiled everything," he "Madam," warned the judge, "calm!
Iadded gloomily. ! yourself." I
, Miss Prindle surveyed the pale I "They're the wrong ones," half',

young man with astonishment. Ishrieked the angry woman. I
"I?" she cried. "1 spoiled what?" I "They're the ones she pointed out., 'I

"The elopment," he declared. "I I your honor," stubbornly insisted one,
was about to elope with Mamie BUCk-I of the patrol police. !
ley.'" I "The fools, the numskulls!" cried!

"Then." said Miss Prindle with en- the complainant. "I sent them after!=================================,1 ergy, "if vou ha,e enough spunk to my eloping niece and the addlepate l
~~I save that -poor girl from her heathen- she wanted to marry, not these!" I

I
~! FAIR AT FRENCH CAPITAL ish aunt I'll help you off." "Madam," decreed the judge, "you're,

I IDLE "HATTER I ·1 I "1 have an anto waiting at the cor- I lined $5 for contempt of court." I
I I U I' ~! QUaint. Gathering, With Misleading ner," explalned the lover. "I thought, "Besides," added the judge, "th;; j

~ I Name, a Feature of Gay City Iwhen you came, that all was discov- charge was burglary,.not elopement. !
~~H1~H><H~WJ-txi'!><H><.M*"+H>41 f P . ered. I hoped to escape an interview "Who said anythmg about bur-j

. .•. 0 arll.. Iwith Mrs. Buckley. Such an interview glars?" snapped the enraged rooming I
A man whose name I? saId to be. --. ' would be painful." Ihouse keeper. "I tell you it was an i

f!-arry Cooper an:t- wh? is thought toI.. A great feat.ure o~ th~ ·present week "It would," agreed :\1iss Prindle. elopement!" i
~lve ,at Coffman, IS ~Ylllg unconscious U;. the ham fa:r whleh IS h:i~ 'on the "And now the police will stop every- "Madam," again reminded the judge. i
III St. Joseph's hospItal as the result ! Boulevard RI,:n.a.rd I.e ~?Ir. ~he thing." I "you're flned $10 for contempt of I
of a fall on the .pavement at Twenty- i name of this faIr IS wholly mIsleading. "~ot if I can get you and the girl to " court." ;
first and ..cummg. streets, om.aha.. I for as far as I have seen hams are the auto before they come" declared He. th.en addressed the prisoners. !
Tuesday night. He was picked up in I the very last thing anyone buys their friend. ., "You're discharged," he said ~
that condition and blood was flowing! there. "If VOll onlv will," implored Mr. Rig- j "There's no case against you." !

. freely :from the right ear, but Dr.! Old brass and copper curios, ains - - "So," commented :Mr. Jeremiah i
Dermutydoes not think, so far as he I quaint jewelrr,Q"a:re china. lace, tap. ., "Go on and I'll have Mamie there in Cranda11. as the two emerged from!
has been able to: make examination,l estries and books are wbat most a minute;"she promised. the dingy courtro~m, "we're arrested!
that t.he Sk.u1.- I. .IS !rac~ured.. JOh~l pe?ple go out for to Leek, and a sight I In the family sitting room, guarded fo: el~ping, eh? Now, the.correc~ ter- i
Schell, a maChInIst 111 tne employ all not to be easily forgotten is the long, by her hard-faced. portly aunt, Miss mmation to an elope.ment IS marrIage. ! .
~he_street car .compa:y , .who l~Ye::;.- at I Wid.e boulevard lined with ramshackle IPrindle found the fluffy-haired orphan. S.u~pose we end t~:~ adventure con- 1=================================
..GIn South .Thlrty-~rs" ~<:reet. IS h~ld 1stalls laden with every possible kind, '"'Mamie," the spinster ordered, SI~;:m:lY;. :hal~, w~:, . _~ .,
at. the pohce statIOn m connectIOn I of lumber and presided over by the "come and assist me a moment. You. I m wll~lll~, ~urmured ~I';S prlll-,
with the affair_ Imost rapacious of brocanteurs. neglected to turn my bed around. I I d~e; "but lS;;;,t thIS pro.posal lust-a- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~ lOut of piles of valueless lumber can't sleep with the head west:' blt--sudden, she quened. I
Mrs. F.B. Nichols was the guest of i Americans and English diligently But in the hall behind the closed sit·

Mrs. Nail in Omaha for luncheon I seek for their pet kind of curios, and ting room door the girl wa~ made to Steering an Aeroplane. ·1H
\Vednesday. i there is not an artist in Paris who Iunderstand. In another IDmute they The driving of a motor car demands I- ~I cannot point to some bit of furniture were at the side of the gree~ aut~. At a fair measure of vigilance and nerve. I
,. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson aqil, in his or her studio and say With the request of the lo!ers, l\I~s Prmdle but, by the general consent of those i
Miss Grace Thompson spent Monday Ipride, "I got that for five francs at clImbed in by :Manne and they were who ha.Y€ tried both forms of amuse· I
.fishing 'at Cut-off lake. Ithe ham fair." . off with a whir. . ment, it is nothing to the steering of I

..Q,..~ No one ever pays more than fiv.e' At the same instant. MaIl'he's sus- an aeroplane. From the point of I
Ri.·. h . d d Pa I R ld f 0 francs, I notice, but, alas, every yearIpicious aunt flung wide the front door. view of personal daring and initiative,

e ar Ian . u ..eyno N s °d- ma- ! these five franc bargains are becom. Her qnick eye detected the runaways the newest method of travel finds a
ha were F orence ViSItors ;snn avo I . . . d l' h T'" ,. ... ... - ing more rare, and even as housekeep- passmg un er an arc Igut. ue pOlIce closer paranel m the early human

.. ~~ I ing- in Paris grows more and more Ipatrol at the moment entered her I feats of taming the horse for riding
A small eJght-1UCll: plow for sale., costly so does the furnishing of one's '>'ision. They dashed up to her very, I and learning to sail a boat than in

Phone .Florence218. house to keep.-London Queen. Icurb. ! the invention of tbe steamship or the!
~-<:> "There they are; there, in the green railway engine. The prominence of i

Mr. and Mrs. Boltz of Omaha· were mot0.r:: Fifty dollars reward if you get th~ human element in th~ new pur-!
the guests of Mrs. Viola Pettit Sun- Wai:in~ for the Gas. them, she screamed., smt comes naturally out In the can· I
day. They had Just moved !rom one:. 1iat Instantly the electrIC patrol darted centration of popular interest even

~... Ito another and everything was >:ornl in pursuit_ The o:!ficers had no reason mor.e in the "!lying men" than in theIr,
.. . • 1 . T - _ up. I to doubt that they were on the track machines. When railways and steam-I

. Apron Ba~r by the Roya. ~elgh 1 To make matters worse the gas I of daring porch climbers. ships were new the absorption of PUb-!
borsof AmerIca ~ueSdaY,.May ,,1, at, man hadn't been out to turn on' theI Mamie, half fainting, sank back in lic attention in them was immense.
Adam's 1l.aIl.'.~ soc.Ialevemu.g andre- Lgas wID''ch UlldO.Ubt.edlJ:. had been shut the seat between Miss Prindle and her But the machine then dwarfed theI
fr.,sb.ments, l~ cents.. i oIt since last tenant had moved out, I lover. The former snatched her own man.
. .. . -U--<:> and there were DO eiectriclighta in I veU from her bonnet and tied it over

Mrs· Maud Grebe:was the guest of the flat. They didD't want to buy au i the flying locks of the bride-to-be. • I
the l\Iisses J!Jdith and Francis .Rogers outfit of oil lamps for so short a time I With bent head, Arthur guided the ' Movmg Day, . . I
in Omaha Wednesday afternoon. an..d. were getting' along the best they! speeding motor between impeding car- ,V'lhe.n. the gentlema~ WIth declded l~~ could with candles. ! riages, shot past an oncoming trolley, tend~nC1es.toward I~king after every·

F. S. King expects to stlirt the erac- i EaCh morning they caned up the; then down a sid.e street. Mamie wept b?dy s busmess but hIS own saw a fur· J .• "t1i.!orId_"
tion... Of.an..oth.. erh...o.• u.. senert. w.ee.k. 'I,ga.S Offic.e.... and'th.e clerk said there.; from sheer fright at the danger of be- n~tU1-eremovalvan.beII;gloa~ednearlDmmgcar meals and Sen'1Cb "Best ill the n

,~-<:> uld - t tha d b t •. : ing oyertaken hIS house, he sallIed 10rth mto thE ,. . wo· oe ·a man on t ay. u .t, - . ,..... ti btl'
Tbe Kierle Grading company bas th k b' h Ii al! "We'll never escape them," she street on lllyeStl..a on en., .. . ' . was .more an a wee elore en· - . "I cart6 r" he bnaan b I

purchased a:. new' elevator gradmg r sh" II C ! cried, "and rd rather die than return say,. '" , ~b. nmp- ,__=======================
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